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CHIAM BERS.

EMPIRE LOAN CO. v. McRAE.

Speêzic Performance-Catnlraci for Purcisase of Land-Judnt for
Payment of Priceý-Exensio's cf Time-Payment on Accunt-Fûr-

,feituro -Relief agains-ýi-al Order cf Sale.

Motion by plaintifis for a final order of sale in an action
by vend ors for specitic performance of a contract for purchase
of land. On the 13th November, 1902, a judgment was pro-
nounced directing epecifio performance, declaring that de-
fendant had accepted the title to the land, and appointing a
day for payment of the money, $4,578.45. It wam agreed by
the parties that upon defendant paying $500 the time for
paying the whole sum should be* extended until 26th March,
1903, and the judgmnent was issued in these termes. The
$500 was paid. The agreemnent provided that in case the
balance of the $4,578.45 was paid on or before the 26th
Mareh, it would be accepted in full, but in defauit of pay-
ment of such balance on that date, defendant should forfeit
the $500. Defendant not having paid the balance, thie ap-
plication was made.

W. E. Middleton, for de!endant, asked liberty to pay only
$4,078, with subeequent interest and coste, in full.

C. D. Scott, for plaintiffs, contra.

THiE MlAsTR.-TIle plaintfis, coming to thie Court for
assistance, muet deal equitably with defendant, and I hold that
accepting $500 from him in good faith on hie purchase, and
refusing to give him credit for it becauee he happened to b.
a week or two behind in paying up the balance, would not
be equitable, notwithstanding that hie agreement wae to allow
it to be forfeited. This Court has always relieved against
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forfeiture, and will do so where the parties can be placed in
the same position they would have. occupied had the agree-
ment been carried out within the time limited.

I will permît defendant to pay the $4,078.45 within one
week froem this date, together with interest on that'aum from
the 26th March, 1903, until pain, and the coàte of this ap-
plication, and extend the time under the judgment'until that
time. In default of such payment, the final order of sale
to ismue.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. >APRIL 14TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

QUÂANTZ v.QUAINTZ.

Solicitor-Aulhtkrtt Bring Action -RetaiMer-Instrucins to "Col-
léct 'l-Subsequent Irnsruc1ions-AssçtmP5i of A4nnuit-y and Jud-
wrent-Seilisg aside Proceedings-Côsts.

Motion by plaintiff te Bet aside the 'writ of sumnmons and
ail subsequent proceedings with costs to be paid by the solici-
tor instituting such proceedings, on the ground that the same,
were taken without instructions from plaintiff.

The plaintiff, a wôman of 87 years, being entîtled under
ber husband's will te au annuity of $100 a year payable by
ber son, the defendant, and..not having been paid it, sent for
the solicitor, who went to see ber at her daughter's house,
when the plaintiff explained to hlm the poition of affairs,
and requested him te arrange them for ber. .She then signed
a written mniorandum authorizing the solicitor te collect al
arrears of dower and anuuity, etc., and promising te pay the'
solicitor bis lawful coste, charges, and expenses.

The solicitor at once began this action, and served the
defendant with the writ of surumons. Shortly afterwards
he was told by plaintiff's son-in-law that the whole matter had
been settled between plaintiff and defondant. The solicitor
then called upon plaintiff and obtained frein ber written in-
structions to proceed with the action, and a power of attorney
te act for ber. H1e then again wrote to defendant, and pro-
oeeded te fle a statenient of elaim, which he served by post-
ing in the office o! the clerk of records and writs, there being
ne appearance, and, ne defence being delivered, he signed
judgmnent against defendant for $1,464.77 and iriterest and
$26.82 costs, and issued writs of fi. fa. and placed thein in the
sheriff's hands. The solicitor afterwards made plaintiff aft



advance of $50 and took frorn her au assigninent of the an-
nuity and of the judgrnent and a promisory note as security
for the loan and for his costs.

T. 'M. eiggins, for plaintiff.
J. E. Jones, for defendant,
W. E. Middleton, for the solicitor.

T»E MASTE-The solicitor by his own admissions brings
himself within the cases- as to obtaining security for costs in
advance, for there wau not dueto ini when he tookç the secur-
ity $ 100 for costs--scarcely haif that surn. No bill of coes was-
made up or explained to the client. She was entirely ignor 1

ant of such things. Had the solicitor beeu dealing wîth a.
man of business, ho scarcely would have ventured to have-
actedl as he did with this woman of 87 years, ixot accustornedi
to such business. The note, under the cases 'referred to in
Re Solicitor, auto 268, is only security at the most for the $50
and whatever costs were due by lier to hlm up to that date.
Seo also Hope v. Caldwell, 21 C. P. 241 ; Robertson v. Cald-
well, 31 U. C. 'R. 143; Atkinson v. Gallaglier, 23 Gr. 201;
Galbraith v. Irving, 8 0. R. 751 ; and Uppington v. Bullen,
2 Dr. & War. 184.

The solicitor obtained from, defondant $100 cash on l8th
October, 1901, which he sent to plaintiff the samo day. Ho
ailso obtained froîn defendant a note for $159.59, being the.
amount of plaintiff's note and interest for one month, pay-
able in one mnonth froîn l4th October, 1901, with which tco
take up plaintiff's note for $157.69 dated 111h April, 1901,
and due l4tli October, 1901. This note given by defendant
is, under the circinistances, of no higher value or greateî'
validity thon the one execuited by plaintiff. The assignment
of the annuity by plaintiff to the solicitor is also affected by
the decisions above mentionied. ...

The plaintiff while inost emphatie in ber belle! that she
gave the solicitor no authority to issue a writ against ber son,.
did undloubtedly sign two authorities. It înay be she did,
not understaud their full meaning. Certainly as to the first
it did not authorize the solicitor to issue the writ herein: At-
kinson v. Abbott, 3 Drew 251 ; Wray v. Kemp, 26 Ch. D. 169.
The first retainer sigxxed by plaintiffand produced by the soli-
citor cornes within these decisions, but the second retainer, in
my opinioi, is binding on plaintiff J cannot, therefore, com-
pel the soficitor to pay the costs o! this suit.

The plaintiffdesires to dismiss lier action against defend-
ant. . .Au ordler will be made setting asidle the writ,

judgment, and execuitions; nio costs to any of the parties.



I~J.5~RDITH J.APRiLý 14TPH, 1903.
TRIAL.

ST. MARY'S CREAMIERY ICO. v. GRAND TRTJNK R.
W. 00O.

ReafiIza- CaPriage o! Goods-Inhiry Io Gaads'by'N~lgneS/
pi1ng Bih-Bihî cf Ladling-Goenditions Lîvtîtîng Liabity-!n-
.uraffce on Goodï.

Action for damages for loss of butter shipped by plainiffs
f romn St. Mary's, On.tario, to Manchester,. England, under a
"«thirouigh" contract made with de fendants.

-J. Idinigton, K.C., and L. ilarstone, St. Mary's, for plain-
tiff8.

W, Caisseis, K. C., and Forster, for defendants.
MRIDITH, J.-Paintiffs' cheese and butter are sent ini

large qti&ntities-to Manchester, upon through contracts mnade
with defendants. Thte dealings between the parties in regard

*Ao such carrnage have been large and have extended over soute
leingth of trne. Such dealings have been and are conducted
-i this inanner. Plaintiffs apply tç> defendants' agent at St.
Mari's for a through rate, and for space upon a stearnship
for their goode, and, upon being satisfied as to these things,
*exid them, with a shipping bil, signed in their behaif te, their
~authorized officer or servant, te defendants' reeeiving sheds or

-.cars at St. Mary's. Upen receipt of the goods, the defeindants'
iuigent at St. Mary's delivers to plaintiffs a formai bill of lad-
ing, and thereafter the goods are despatebed.

The plaintiffs' course of business bas been, and is, ta in-
dors. the bill in faveur oIf their agfent at Manchester, and for-
ward it by mail to hira, and aise0 to send a telegraphie de-
-spatch te hum, apprising humi of the shipinent, se as to give
'tint. timely notice, in order that h. shall arrange for the re-
,ceiviDg and sale of tii. goods, and that he shall effeet insur-
.ance 1ipcm them. Tite insurance is of a somonwhat different
,character fron that with whidi inost of us are familiar. It
was, ani is, effected in Ma.nchester, through the piaintiffs'
ucgent there. A poiicy of a very general eharacter was oh-
tained froin the Baden Marine Insurance Company, Limited,
,if~ Mannheiin. termanv. dated at Manchester on the 13th



terest iinay appear, to be declared on receipt of invoice, sud'
for bill of lading, at mnarket value with 10 per cent. added,
limit per auy oue steamner £3,0002' There are then priuted
provi4ions iii whiich the coipany promises and agrees that the,
insurance shal cominence when the goods are laden on board.
the said ship, or vessel, craf t or boat, as above, and continue
until di-icharged aud safely landed at as above, and that the
adventures and perils which (among other8 specified) the ini-
surers are to bear and take, are "1ail other pentes, louses, and
misfortunes thiat have or shall corne to the hurt, detriment, or
damnage of the aforesaid subject matter of this insurance or
any part thiereo)f." Andi in the margin is attached a slip,
partly printed and part ly written, in these word8: "In the event
of loss or damnage prior to declaration heldicovereti at mnarket.
value 10 per cent. added." And ini the margin are written
these words: -This policy does nlot cover any loss or damage,
causedl by an interruption in the workiiig of the refnigerator
machines."

Upon the receipt of the tclegrain aunouncing the ship-
ment, the Flaintfl"s agent at Manchester made «,declaration"
te the insurers eft lie goods, aud thereupon they seem to have
become covered by the policy. Under the written words of
the. policy, aud uotwithistauding the. printeti ones quoted, the
insurance, after declaration, seems to have been, lest or not
lest, by rail from St. Mary's te Portland, sud thenee te any
port in the United Kingdom ef Great Bnitisu and Ireland
to which the particular goods were shipped.

The goods in question were delivered te the defendants,
on the l6th day ef April, 1901, te b. carried by the7m, by rail,
from St, Mary's to Portland iii the. State of Maine, sud thence
by way of Liverpool, to Manches3ter. On the l8th day of
that mýonth they were injured, to the extent of about $488,
through the neglîgence of the defendants' servants while in,
transit over the defendants' railway, in the Province of Que-
bec, ou the way te Portland.

On the lUth day of the, Rame month the plaintifis sent
te their agent this message: "lWe have shipped eighty boxes
of butter by the steamship Numîdian; declare insurau ce;'
and the insurance seems to have been effected accordingly ;
neither principal nor agent having any notice of the injury
te the «oods.

On the 23rd day of the saine month the plaintitfs wrote
te their agent te return the bill of ladîng, aud 1,cancel the
declaration yen mnay have made for marine.insurance," as they
had been advised that the goods had been destroyed in an
accident on the way te Portland.



On the 26tb of the same xnonth the plaintiffs wrote again
to- the agent, countermanding the instructions to cancel the
Însurance, as, "srince writing to you on the- 23rd we flnd on
reference to our marins insuranco policy, that it covers the
goods in transit to Portland as well as from that point."

The agent on recéipt of the letter of the 23rd, and before
receiving that of the 26th,,cancolled the declaration, so that,
as ho says, the plaintiffs are procluded from making a claini
a]pon the insurers....

It is very clear that plaintiffs 1were bound by the terîns of
their shipping bill, signed by thom and .handed to defendants'
agent before he would roceivo the goods for dofendants as
carriers, if accepted, by defendants and not superseded by the
;bill of lading. This bill requestedidefendants, over plaintiffs'
-signature, to recoive the goods in question, "'subject to the
teroes and conditions stated above and to those on the other
,8ide of this shipping note." One of the conditions on the
'ther aide was: "3. In case of any loss or damnago to gooda
for whieh this company or connecting linos or other carriers
may bo liable, it is agreed that the comnpany orlîne or carriers
se liable shall ho given the benefit of any i.nsurance effected
by or for accounit of the ownier of said goods and shahl be sub-
rogated in sucli rights before any demandl shall be made on
thomin i respect of such loac or damage, and in case of any
liability whatsoover, the company shall only beo hable for the
invoice value of the property at the point of shipment....

As t~o the bill of ladÏng there seeme to ho no doubt, upon
the authorities, that its ternis are binding; that it contains
the cQntract, or at least the written evidence of the contract:
see Lordue v. Ward; 20 Q. B.D. 475; Parker'v. South.Eastorn
R. W. Co., 2 C. P. D. 416; Watkins v. Rymili, 10 Q. B. D.
1 78 - North-West Transportation Co.~ v. McKenzie, 25 S. C. R.
à8. . . . Evon if it could be found as a fact-a finding
1 should bo unable te make-that none of the plaintiffs'
officers hiad read, or was aware of, the ternis of the bull, yet I
.cannot doubt that plaintifis wvould bo bound by its conditions.

Ono of the conditions, plainly printod upon the face of
,th bill of lading, applicable to the service until dolivery at
-the por~t of Portland, is in these worls: "lThe shipper must
insure ail ineurable property; and in case o! any bass for which
,theo Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany or its coxnections are
liable, the company or carrier se haible shall be entithed to the
benefit o! such insurance in ostimating the damnages to ho
paid by such carrier, and the insurer shahl not bo subregated
te any rights against such carrier."



prima facie, it appears that plaintiffs were fully insured
againest thie 1088 that has happened, and it is dfifficuit to see,
upon the evidence which hau been adduced, how the insurers
were relieved by thern from liability; or, if so, that sucli re-
lease would relievtu thcw from the whole effect of condition
13, i f th ey are bou nd by it. And little, if anything, could be
eaid against the fairness of a conclusion that plaintîffi' ac-
tion failed by reason of this condition, that is, assuming the
insuraxice to have been validly effected and eîther to be stili
subsisting or to have been rereased by plaintifse. ..

But the case mnuet be edeait with according to law, not
according to any one's notions of fairness; and the first ques-
tion i8, what was the contract for the carniage of the goods ?
That is a question of fact, and, upon the whole evidence, I
find that the whole contract, is contained in the bill of lading,,
that the terns and conditions of the shipping bill do not
formn part of iL....

C'ondition vi. of the bill of lading bas not been complied
with by plaintiffs. 14 it binding upon thein, and, if 8o, does
its breach relieve defendants from liability, or give them a
right of action against plaintiffs? . . . Does iL apply to
a case of loss through negligence attributable to defendants,
and, if 80, is it made of no effect by sec. 246 of the Railway
.Act ?

Tho cases have gone to an extraordinary length in exclud-
ing f rom a condition lim iting liability loiss occasioned b>' neg-
ligence of defendants or their servants.

[Reference to Mitchell v. London, etc., R. W. Co., L B.
10 Q. B. 256; Puce v. Union, etc., Co., 19 Times L. R. 878;
Harrison v. Ânchior Line, [1891] 1 Q. B. 619; Sutton v.
Cicers, 15 App, Cas. 144; Phillipe v. Clark, 2 C. B. N. S.
156; Fitzgerald v. Grand Trunk 'R. W. Co., 4 A. R. 601.1

The cases constrain me to, hold tlrnt condition viii. applies
to defenidants' liabîlit>' as insurers, and not their liabilit>' for
any negligence attributable to theni. Otherwise, 1 would
have considered that 11an' Io-je" for which defendants were
fiable included a loss caused b>' negligence attributable to
them. se Dixon v. Richelieu Navigation Co., 15 A. R. 647,
18 S. C. R. 704; Robertson v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 24

S.C. R. 611, 615.
But, assumiýg that the condition covers loss tbrough neg-

ligence, dose the Railway Act preclude defendants £rom talc-
îng advantage of it?

Section 146 is clumsily framed and worded, but, upon
ail hands, it seems to be now considered that (s0 far as the

question ber. involved goes) it precludes defendants from
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contracting tliems.lve8 out of liability for negligence in the
ee tii.r.in provided for, that i., by "any notice, condition,

or declaration;" tiie only question in this case being whether
the. words Ilnotice, condition, or declaration " cover condition
Viii.

(Reference te (grand Trunk R. W. o. v. Vogel, Il S. C.
R, 612; Robertson v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 24 S. C, R
C,12; Tii. Queen v. Grenier, 30 8.0C. R. 42. ]

Tii. Vogel catie i.q not overruled, but is yet an authority
binding upon t1ist Court. If, however, 1 amn at liberty to
give effect to niy opinion upon tiie question, it is that the
Vogel case was rlghtly decided.«'

It cornes to this: either condition viii. dos not apply to
losis through defendant.' negligence, and so is no defence to

,tbe action or ground of count.rclaim; or it do..i so apply,
and, if sio, lu made of no elfeot ly the. enactmnent.

[Lt eresos te Willcocks v. Penneylvania B. R. Co., 16t3
Pa. St. 81, 184; Rinoul v. New Yorkc R. R. Co., 17 Fed, R.
905; Providence v. Moore, MO0 U1. S. 99; ShIieIr on Carre,
se. 450, 464, 465; Elott on Railroads, vol. 4, sec. 1509.]

Judgment for plaintifis for $488 datnago. and Cos of ae-

MÂCMÂBN, J.APRIL 14T0, 1903.

TRIAL

BAÂNK OF KONTREAL v. LINO RAM.

Limiatio of Aiu--Promiwryp Nots- Imdiddus Io Rank-Ac-
knowedgeent y Va4ei-Conswsiion *f SipM>k1 Cegtract Dedt Isk

'tna/à>-Ri7a/ of Debk-Relkait-Accord ansd Saisfaction.

Action te recover a money demasîd based upon two pro-
ulsry notes datsd rexpectively 6th and 27th March, 1884,
both at 3 montiis, for $35,000 and 825,000 respectlvely, and
upo a deed .x.cuted b>' defendant dated 7tI, Jun., 1884,

wltrb> defendant acknowledged tbat ho owed plaintiffs
$58,875.52.

Defendant pleaddthe Statut. of Limitations and accord
auJ4 satisfaction.

W. C"asuels, K.C,, and A. W. Anglin, for plaintiffs.
C. IL Ritchie, K.C., aud W. B. Nortlirup, K.C., for de-

MÀCMIoNJ.-The overdue lndebtedness of defendant
to tii. plaintiffs was on tiie 7th June, 1884, about $88,875.52



as security for whieh thley Ileld the guaran tee Of defenidanit'-s
father for $30,000. Thte $88f,875.,52 ineludled thle two pr'o-
mis.ory notes for $35,0O0 andi 925,000.

lit a trust deeti dateti 7th Junie, 1884, towlich dlefendant's
father, defendant hiieif, ant agent of the pliaintifis ats tru't,s
andi tii. plaintiffs, were parties, it was recitei that gle-
fendant was indelyted te him fatlr in 810,000 andi to 1laixtittls
in $58,875.52, or thereabouts, atnd that thiefath)er owned andi
li.14 certain lands as; s.curity for the. $10,000 ; aud the. father
conveytqd snch lanffi (in the. State o[ Minxieseltit to the. truas-
tee te secure iret to tiie fiier hie 810,000, and nexÉtoplain-
titi's their S58,875.54 ; aitd iu trust to msdi, etc.

()i 24th July, 1893, defendgant, Iby detgi reciting the trust
deet of 7t Juln1ille, 18K84, rueleastud t i plaintis ail1 bis inilteret->

in, the lands afortesaiti., ,
Job l'ilnghani, efuatsfather,. ll theMiililvSota land',

as secuirity for the S'I0,000 owiig lil hy lits son, thedve
dlant, whichi renaiti al tiret charge olider tho trusts in the
deeti. Dtfendant ailtegeti that thle $10,000 lnote M-Iich hie
father hiad indorseti, andi for which the latter hielti secrlty
on the Minnesota lands, baad been paigt Iby hlmi. Aud çJob)
Linghamn having died) tiei stateient seelxue to have been se-
cepteti as true by ail tiie othier hieirs of Job Linghiam, for
t.hey releaseti ail their interest in the, lands te the plaintifis.

Tite generai. manager of plaintiffs statei uioet positively
that thiere neyer wae any agreemient b.tween hlimm8lfand de-
fendant lu tiie nature of an accord andi satisfaction as sworfl
te by tiie latter. Tiie defendant'Ét acte ini 18981 Mew, 1 think,
that hie dit not at that, timne consider that ttiere wae any
agreement between plaintiffs at] huiseif whicli WOUld foranI
ant accord aud satisifaction.

Job Linghami wa4 net the actual owner of the landeil whiei
he conveyeti theininl trust tosecuire thiedoît due )y defendant
to plaintifis. Tite recitalinl the deed states thiat hie owins angi
liode tiie landis for the debt due te hlmi by defendant. Ati
there is then an acknowiedgmnent by defendant of the anount
of hie indebteduness te plaintiffs, andi the giviug of secuirity oni
the lands for the indebtedutess so acknowiedgedl te b. due.
There ie noecovenant te pay.

[Referenee te Marryat v. Marryat, 18 Beav. 227 ; 1saason
v. Horwoodl, L. R. 3 Ch. 225 ; Jackson v. North Eastern R.
W. Co., 7 Chi. D. 573, 585.]

Tite casie in hauti connes within the prineciple laid down in
the. ahove decisions, and t inunet be hielti that tii. acknowlidg-
ment by the defendant by the recital in the trust deeti of the
debt due to tihe plaintiffs did net couvert it into a special debt.
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Then the debt being barred by the statute 'on the 8th
June, 1880, did the release by defendant to plaintiffs in July,
1893, revive the debt ? If the $10,000 note *as paid by de-
fendant, then Job Lingham at the time of hie deatti had no
initerest in the Minnesota lands. That would be the proper
finding...If Job Lîngham had no intereet in the
lands, plaintiffs could seli free from bis elaim.

But even assuming the defendant had not paid the $10,-
000 note, the releaso to plaintiffs in 1893 of his interest in
thie lands-which would neeessarily include his interest as
one of the heirs of Job lingham in the $10,000-and the euh-
sequent sale in August, 1896, of timber valued at $5,500 front
the lands, hie eshare of whieh the plaintiffs credited on their
claim against him, was merely permitting the plaintiffs to
realize an additional sum front the same security, whieh they
held for defendant'r debt.

The only object plaintifts had in proeuring the release
front defendant, and his only intention in granting a release
was "in order to avoid the expense of a sale." There was
nothing in defendanit's act in executing the release front
which an intention could be iinplied tu pay the debt and
so waive the statutory bar.

Action disrnissed with costs.

APRIL 14Tti, 1903.
IDIVISI0NAL COURT.

11OLNESS v. RUJSSELL.

Deed-Conveyance of Land-Cuts'ng divn 4i orgg-mov.
densce-Fraud.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgmnt of BRITTON, J., 1 0. W,
R. 655, disrnissing action to set aside a conveyance of land
and a~ bill of sale for improvidence, or for leave to redeent.

E. Coateworth, for plaintiff.
G. F. Shepley, K.C , for defendant.

TaE COURT (BOYD, C., FFRnousoN, J.) dieniissed the appeal
with costs, not being able to find any ground tapon whieh te
interfere with the findings of the trial Judge.



APrIIL 14TH, 1903.
C.A.

REX v. KARN.

L«ririniel Law'-Offering or Advertisingfàr Sae iledieîne for Imp§ro-
per f'rae-vd e-1inference frorn Wordi#ng of Adverthso-
w eni 1 Fuinclions of Jua ant ,i djury- Case Resrv;d fier Ac-ý

Crowni case stated b)y the Chairmaân of the General Sessions
of the Peace for the Counity of York.

The case wa8 liard by MIOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MACLENNAN,
CARRQW)%, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

J. K. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for the defendant.

OSEJ.A.-The accused was indicted at the General
Sessions of the Peace for the county of York, for that bc did
in the month of November, 1901, unlawfullv, knowi ngly, and
without lawful justification or excue, offer to soul, advertise,
and have for sale, a certain medicine, drug, or article, de-
seribed, intenued, or represented as a mean8 of preventing
conception, or causing abortion or miscarriago, and did there-
by commit an indictablo offIence contrary to the Criminal
Code, sec. 179 (c).

The trial took place on the 9tlî December, 1901, before the
Chairman of the General Sessions of the Peace and a jury.

The evidence of the Crown shcwod that the accused con-
ductedl a largre business iin various proprietory meicinos, in-.
cludingy a certaini emmoenagogue or medicine for stirnulatîng
or renewing the menstrual flow. This rnedicine was put up
in the form, of tablets, and sold under the terras of an agree-
ment, duly proved, between the accused and the rnanufac-
turer. A box was produced as mnade up for the purpose of
sale, with a brief printed description of the contents on the
outside, across whîch a warning in red ink and large type was
printed, not to use the tablets during pregnancy. Inside the
b)ox was a printod sheet or cireular giving full directions for
the use of thîe tablets, and a separato advertising circular re-
ferring to the tablets and describing their purposes and opera-
tion was also proved.

On behaîf of the Crown it was contended that the state-
ment on the box and in both the circulars referred to, or some,
part of the sanie, or some expressions therein, shewed that
the drug or article was thereby intended or represented as a
means of preventing conception or causingt abortion; and,



therefore, that the accused having oflered to seli orhaving thi
article for sale or disposa], had cominitted an oflence withix
the rneaning of sec. 179 (c) of the Crirninal Code, whiel
enacts so, and it was urged that the ca&se should be left to thi
jury to draw their own conclusions fromn the language of th<
printed notices, directions, and circulars proved.

The learned Chairmain of the Sessions (Maedougall
C. O.J.) was of opinion, though with soine doubt, that lookiný
at the whole advertisemaent, it was not one advertising a mnedi
cine for preventfing, conception or causing abortion, and h(
dirocted an ecquittal, reserving a case for the Crown, if de.
sired, upon the question whether the evidence offered woiulE
support a conviction. A verdict of not guilty was accord.
ingly returned.

There was no evidence for the prosecution, except thal
which I have mentioned; and the question 8iinply was,
whether the advertisement was one of a medicine intend.ci
or represented as a means of preventing conception, etc. Il
that weaning could not ho drawn froin the circular, the no.
tice, and printed directions, the case for the prosecution
necessarily failed, as there was no extraneous evidencetogive
point te the language of the printed papers, and to show that
the medicine hiad beon sold for the purpose said to ho intended
or representod. The section is new, and there is no corres-
ponding section that I arn aware ef in any Imperial Act.

The defendant contends that the construction of the
printed documents was wholly for the Judge. For the pro-.
secution it is urged that it was wholly for the Jury. I do
not~ agree with either contention.

There àe soins analogy between a case of this kind, and an
inditrnent for sending a threatenîng letter, or for a libol.
In Taylor on Evidence, Pth ed., sec. 43,' it is said: "The
respective duties of the Judge and jury in indictuients for
writing threatenin~g letters, are not very clearly defined. In
srne cases the jury have been perxnitted, upon examination
of the paper, to decide for theinselves whet ber or not it con-
tained a menace. Iff other cases it appears to bave been de-
term~ined by the Court; while on a few occasions the opinion
of the jury and the JudLye have been both alternatelv taken.?



It is not contrary to law to sell or advertise for sale the
drug or mnedicine in question. The Act strikes at the abuse,
îiot the use Of it, wliich nay be perfectly legitiinate. From the
nature of it4 action, however, it is a drug reoyscpt
ible of being used for an improper pupoe o treal 5psept
when it mîight produce a resit wbich ought not tobecsoughit
for, and it cannot, thierefore, be wrong to warn against iLs use
for such purposes, or at such a period. lu the absence of
ev'idence that the warnin g on the outqide of the box was in-
tonded te be readl as an invitation to do the very thiing warned
against, in othier words, that iL was flot an honiest warning, 1
S hould have thoughit the learned Chairman of the Sessions
%vas right in sayîng that the jury would not be justified in
inferringr fromn Hie warning alone that the drug was în-
tende-d or represented, as a means of preventing conception
-or causing abortion. There is, however, a paragraph in the"dtirections" which i4 of a more doubtful character, viz.:
"TrIlou4ands of inarried ladies are using th ese tables monthly.
Laidies who have reason to suspect pregnancy lare cautioned
ý-aaint using these Lablets." I tbink the learned Chairman
~houId have held that thîs laniguage, reacl of course with the
rest of the printed matter, wa8 capable of the ob)noxio)ug
meaning, and that tUe jury could have legitimiately inferredi
[rom it thiat the ta blets were thereby represented ut least as a
means of preventing conception. Their object and operatien
in prometing and ensiuring the regtularity of the menstrual
flow, whicb is, popularly at ail events, supposed te be inter-
rupted by conception, is s3o clearly and explicitly stated, that
iL mnigb)t well bu asked for what other purpose married ladies,
or others wlio wiglit desire te prevent pregnancy, wotild be
likeIy to b. usinz thiem rnenthly. 1 think, therefore, iL would
have been righit to have left the case Lo the jury ; and that, if
the8y had taken an unfavourable view of the xneaning of the
paragraph referred Lo, a conviction might have beeîî sup-
portedi.

This expression of opinion will probably b. suflicient as
a guide in future cases of a similar kind, as we are net obliged,
nor do 1 think it would bu right, ovezi if we have the power
te do se, to direct a new trial, the defendant having been
tried and actually acquitted; though it may be, in couse-
quence of an erreneous direction. The cases ought to be
extremely rare in whieh the Court would think it right to place
the accused a second time in jeepardy for the saine offence,
contrary te what lias hitherto been -one ef the fundarnental
princîples of Eng(,lishi Iaw. 1 express ne opinion on tiiis point
at present ; but it is flot to be overlooked, thut what tiie section



of the Code speaks of in reference to a new trial on an app
by the prosecutor, is where there bas been a mnistria1 in cc
sequence of an erroneous ruling of the Judge. 1 must si
speaking for myseif, that where there has been an acquit
it would be more desirable for the trial Judge toi leave t
prosecutor to apply for leave to appeal, than, to reserv(
case. Very different considerations, of course, prevail whi
there ha8 been a conviction after an erroneousrtiling o~n 80

important point adverse to the accused.
MACLÂREN, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the sa

conclusion.
Moss, C.J.O., MÂCLENNÂN and GARILOW, JJ.A., also ci

curred.

APRIL 14TH, 19
C. A.

REX v. WOODS.

Criminat La Bg yDfric-isl4io of Fêprmer Mtarri
-Decree of Foreign Court- Validity-Doomicil.

CJase roserved by MCDoUGALL, Judge of the County CJo
of York, before whom and a jury the defendant, Minnie
Woods, was tried on the 2nd October, 1901, at the Gene
Sessions of the ?eace, upon an indictmnent for bigamy,
convictied. The questions reserved were as follows : 1.
a dIecree of divorce granted to either party from a marri
contracted in Canada, pronounced by a competent Court
the State of Michigan, for l'extreme cruelty," a cause rec
nized as sufficient by the law of the said State, but a ca
not recognized as a suficient ground of divorce by the Iaiî
Canada, to be considered a valid decree of divorce in Canai
2. In case the Court i8 of opinion that such a decree of divc
granted by a roirpetent Court in the State of Mithigan
the said cause is to he considered as binding and vaiý
Canada, was the decee of divorce granted by the Surroý
Court of Wayne County, Michigan, under the cireumstai
in evidence-both as to the f acts and law-a valid and eff
ual divorce between the parties, so as to constitute in li
,a<nd1 di4fenee under the Criminal Code to the indictment
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hardt and the defendant, both had their domnicîl in Canada,
and the marriage was celebrated in this Province.

Barnhardt had been a resident of the city of Toronto for
a number of years before 1897. In the early part of that year
he went to Detroit, for what purpose is not stated., He re-
mained there apparently until the 5th JuIy, 1897, the date of
the marriage, when he came to Windsor and was married to
the defendant, and remained in the Provinceeuntil the follow-
ing Octohier. Up to this time there was nothing to evidence
an intention to becomne doiciiled in Michigan.

It is clear that there was no chiarge of domicil in the in-
terval between the marriage and the decree of divorce pro-
nouneed by the Surrogate Court of Wayne County in the
Staite of Michigan. There was nothing more than a tempor-
ary change of residence. The marriage with Barnhardt took
place on the 5th July, 1897. They continued to reside to-
gether in Canada until somne time in the following Septeni-
ber, when lhe went tn Detroit. The <lefendant remained in
Toronto until some tiine in October, when she, too went to
Detroit, but they did not live together. Each seenis to have
been advised to take proceedings for divorce as soon as the
residence ini Michigan was sufficient to enable them to be
taken under the laws of the State. Each did take proceed-
ings, and, after pleadings filed, the defendant's attorney
withdrew lier proceedings and allowed a dcree of divorce to
b. pronounced on proof of the charges in Barnhardt's bill.
Both tfrn seenm to have returned te reside in Toronto, as it
appears freux the case that the defendant in Novexuber, 1900,
went throughi the ceremony of marriage with one John Pen-
drul at Toronto, Barnhardt being at that Lime alive and a
resideut of Toronto.

The inferencd from these facts is that Barnhardt's per-
mnanent home was Toronto, and that lie neyer changed or iii-
tended to change bis domicil. The nature of lis residence
in Detroitand hie conduct generally, se far as shown, are
incon sistent with the existence of an intention to reside there
pernianently.

The Courts in England have surrendered the theory once
held that no English inarriage could ho dîssolved by a foreign
divorce. (See Lolley's case and McCarthy v. DeCaîx, in note
to Warrender v. Warrender, 2 CI. & F. 567). IL is now ad-
mitted that where the parties to such a marriage are bonia
fide domiciled in a fereign country, the tribun ais of thiat
countrý have juriedfiction to pronounce a divorce which. will
be heldl valid: Dicey, Conflict of Laws, 757.

But they are not bound by any principle of înternatîonal
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Iaw to r4ecognize as effectua] the decee of a foreign Court
divorcing, spouses who at its date had the doiciil in Eng-
land.

In Leniesurier v. Leinesurier, [1895] A. C. 517, the Judi-
cial Committee, after a full examination. of the authorities,
came to the conclusion that according to international la'w
~the domnicil for the time being of the married pair affords
the only true test of jurisdiction to dissolve their mnarriage.
They coneurred without reservation in the views expressed
by Lord Penzance in Wilson v. Wilson, L. R. 2 P. & D. 442,
inciuding the followinig, viz.: "It is bothi just and reason-
-able, therefore, that the differences of married people should
be adjustod in aceordance with the Iaws of the community te
whieh they belong and deait with by the tribun ais which alone
eau adininister those laws. An honest adherence to this prin-
cipi., moreover, will preclude tiie scandai which arises wh.en
a mnan and woman are helà to be man and wifeinuone country
.and strang-ers in another."

The, rideè thns laid down by the Judicial Committee had
been recognized and acted upon by the learned Chancellor in
Magurn v. Magurn, 3 0. R. 5 70, and hie opinion was affirmed
by this Court, il A. R. 178.

The foreign decree set up ini ti case is, therefore, nol
one to which credit cau b. given in this country as having
the effeet of dissolving the marriage between the. defendaut
and William A. Barnhardt, and the defendaut was rightly
eonvicted.

That being so, and haviug regard to the manner anid forni
in whieh tiie findings upon the evidence are stated aud thE
,questions are framed, we do not deeni it neeessary to auswei
the~ questions otherwise-thau as above.

MÂCLABEN. J.A.. -aave reasons iu writinz forAhte sarnE



appeal f rom an order in Chamnbers and granting a, wiandarnus
to the township corporation requiring thern to pass a by-law
for the issue of debentures for $1,000 for the purchase.of a
school site and the erection of a school house thereon.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., for appellants.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., and Harold Fisher, for the trustees.
The.judgmneut of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC-

LENNAN, GARROW, MACL 'AREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
GARRONV, J.A.-By sec., 62 of the Public Schools Act, R.

S. 0. 1897 ch. 292, it is the duty of the school trustefs to
provide adequate 8chool accommiodation, and for sucli pur-
pose to purchase or rent wchool sites or premises, and to build,
repair, furnish, and keep ini order the school-houses, etc.

By sec. 31, sub-sec. 1, the trustees bave power to select a
site for a new school bouse or to agree upon a change of
site for an existing school house, but they must forthwith
cal! a special meeting of the ratepayers to consider the site
su selected by thern amd no site is to be adopted or change of
site mnade . . . without the consent of the majority of
such -officiai meeting. By sub-sec. 2 it is provided that in
case a majority of the ratepayers present at sucix meeting
differ as to the suitability of the site selected by the trustees
this difference shall be determined by arbitration. From
this language it is perfectIy clear that the foundation of such
an arbitration is a difference betwoen the trustees, on the
o~ne hand, and a majority of the ratepayers at this special
meeting, on the other, as to a school site selected by the
trustees, whether sucîx selection consists; in choosing a site
for a school house where there had been no school house
b)efore-or in choosing a new and different site for an exiat-
ing school house. It is, I think, also reasonably clear that
a site once chosen, in the maniier provided hy the statute
remains the school site of the section, and can only be changed
or abandoned in the manner .pointed out by the statute.
Upon this site the trustees could repair, and, if necessary,
under sec. 62, rebuild, the school house without calling a
special meeting of the ratepayers, although under sec. 70
the rgtepayere consent ie necessary if it is proposed to incur
a debt for the purpose of building or robuilding. No change
,of site was proposed in' the case before us by the trustees
prior to the so-called arbitration proceedings. What thÎey
then proposed to dIo was to rebuild on the old site. No
fipecial meeting of ratepayer was convened or could have
lawfully been convened to côosder a school site chosen by the
trustees, for they had chosen none. There was, therefore, a
total absence of the necessary foundation for an arbitration

VOL. Il. O.W.ft. NO. 15-R.
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between the ratepayers and the trustees, nainely, a différer
concerning a school site chosen by the trustees, and the wh,
proceedings were therefore void.

There could be no estoppel or waiver of the publie righ
Sir John Robinson, C.J., in Counties of Peterboroughi a

Victoria v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 18 U. C. R. at p. T~
says that "the doctrine of estoppel ean never interfere w
the proper carrying out of the provisions of Acte of Par]
ment." As applied to public righits and public dutiee, t
statement of the law could, if necessary, be fortified by nu~
erous more modern decisions which it is not necessary to eý

Nor ie it a matter of any consequence, in mny opini
that the award ie on its face valid, as stated by the leari
Chief Justice of the King's Bencli in refusing the order.
even doubt if the award le on its face a valid award. Ti
iii states that it je an award under sec. 31 of the Pul
Sch0oI8 Act, but it omits to set forth that which inad(
legally possible to have an. arbitration under that secti
namely, a difference between the trustees and the ratepa3
at a publie meeting called for the purpose concerning a
selected by the trustees. 1 arn inelixied to think that
award, instead of boing good on its face, je at least of dou
fui validity for omitting to shew sucli a différence.

But the matter ie not, I think, of the least consequel
Whether good or bad or doubtful on its face, it wae an
solutely void proceeding, unless such a difference exisi
and its invalidity could have been set up by any one affe(
by it at any time. The facts were ail easily within. rej
and it was, I think, the clear duty of the township coui
acting judicial!y and without bias onx either side, to have
vestigated the facts, when they mueýt have found, or 1
advised, tluat the award was a tuere nulhity and in no s(
an answer to the application of the trustees.

The appeal fails and should be dismissed with costs.

APRiL 14TR, I!
C. A.

'REX v. JAMES.

Crini>sa1 Lezu- Keepng Coûmm"io Gamiing hrouse-"1 Gain -.

ineetlr RefrsA mens-PrM-fit-sdrctigjn-Acquittai ol Del

J. 0.,
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O8LIFU, J.A-The defendant was indicted for keeping a

cominon gaing bouse contrary te secs. 196 (a) and 198 of
the Code. The former defines a conimon gaming bouse as
a bouse, rooni, or place kept by any person forgain to which,
persons resort for the purpose of p1ayiue at any game of
chance.

The evidence shewed that tlic defendant was the manager
of a cigar shop, in the rear of which was a rooin to which.
persons, eiefly customners, cornmonly resorted for the pur-
pose of playing poker. Out of thi stakes which were bet
on miost, thoughi not ail, of the diffrent bands, a suni of
5 cents was witltdrawn and put to one side as a "rake-off"
to cover the expenses4 of t~hec ciîgars and refreshments con-
sumned by the players. The frequenters loft as late as 3, 4,
or 5 o'clock in the mnorning.

The mnanager and proprietor only charged and received the
fair price of dhe refreshmnents furnished to tlie frequenters
such as would b)e eliarged iii an ordinary restaurant, and the
cost of thie cigars sold to theni; 50 to 100 of these would be
consumned ini the course of an evening, the profit of 'whiclî
would be froin 2 cents to 4 cents a piece. No charge was
made for the use of the room.

One ]Repath, an Informer who, had given evidence ini the
Police Court before the police magistrate, when defendant
was eonimitted, was nlot present at the trial, being abroad in
the Ujnited States, and is evidencu was read to the jury.
It was i effect that hoe had repeatedly been at defendant's
Place playirg poker, 5 cents ante and 25 cents lîmit, with a
rake-off of 5 cenits on eachi hand, collected by or for the de-
fendant; thiat thiIs rake-ofir did not include refreshinents, but
that reFreslitnetits were served, ani the amount received by
defendant would more than cover the cost of the refresh-
ments ; flint lie knew defendant and that lie hiad taken,
about $50 as a rake-off at one sitting of tlie game. This
was denied by the defendant.

The Crown contended 'that the use of the rooni in question,
as an atdjunct to thicigar shop was a colourable transaction
and thant the profit made out of thic sale of the cigare alone
was sufficient to constitute a keeping "for gain."

The Mefndant on the other hand urged that the indirect
advavtage derived froni the sale of cigars was theonly benefit
derived fromn playîng of the game, and that this was in th)e
ordinary course of bis business and was no infraction of theu
Act.

The learned junior Judge of the County Court, before
whomu thie case was tried with a jury, told them thlat if thie



rake-off was not more tlian reasonably sufficient to pay
proprietor for what hie furnished in the way of cigare
refreshaients, then, leaving to one side the evidence of

psiih, defendant would not be liable. But, ir the arnouni
the rake-off was so disproportionate to flhc value of what
actually furnished in the w.ay of cigar8 and whatever
given in the way of rofresliment as to be an actual subst
tial profit to himself, he thoughit defendant had broken
law, and that the refre:..hrent business was onily a device
evade the statute; and that, apart from the testimony of

path, the evidence would not sustain a conviction.
rie jury found the defendant not guilty, and at the reqi

,of the Cýrown the Judge reserved the following, question
fle Court of Appeal : "Was 1 righit in my direction a

.matter of law, or did the profit made by th e eandant
-of the sale of the cigars to the persons who frequented
place for the purpose of playing at games of chance, us
the circumestances set forth, rezider hiilm able as keeping
place for gain ?"

The place lu question was a room or place kept by the
fondant, and it was a place to whiclh Dersons resorted for
purpose of playing gaines, or a gaine, of chance. Wa
kept by him for "gain" ? The act does not define the A
'or hinit its nieaning t0 gain derived from the rentqij of
room or a share of or interest in the stakes played for.

"Gain" le "that which i4 acquired or cornes as a ben

profit, or advantage," and it nmay be derived indirectly as
*as directly.

The defendant was not keeping the roorn or place hei

and lightod until ail hours of the nighit and mornîngforn
ing, or for soins benevolent or charitable purpose. It

----&,-- m;Lf '~<haé,.~ falind, an adiunet to his u



creased profits of the business derived fromn the sale of the
defendant's goods to the persons Who meort to his room for
tha purpose of play, is aone evidence of a keepixigit for gain.

For these reasons, 1 ain of opinion that the direction of
dhe Judge was wrong, and that the proper direction te have
given is Clhat whieh 1 xnentioned. As the inatter is always-
on(: for the jury, the question set out in the reserved case
cannot bc answered ini the precise ternis in which itiîs framed.

1 repeat miy di.ssatisfaction with the practice of reserving
cases at the instance of the prosecutor after an acquittai,
and this case seomai to mne equally to iliustrate ite impro-
priety, as the dlefendant ias been fully tried, and the jury
mniglit have corivicted imii upon, Repath's testimaony alone.
It is a plain case for declining to direct a new trial, even if
we have the power to, do so.

MACLILERFN, J.A.,, gavýe reasons in writing for the saine-
conclusion.

MOSS, CJ.O., M~i NAand GARROWV, JJ.A., concurred',

APRIT. 14THI, 1903.
C.A.

RAY v. PORT ARTHUR, DULUTHT, AND WESTERN R.
W. -C0.

RAY v. MIDDLETON.

Darnageés-B)reachI of Con.irac-J)elivry of Railway Bond-Ev.Ieni-r
-De~oitiof <Pariy in F7ormer Action-Admissibilily-Nces-

s'ty for Proof by Wtilte3sor Adm)ilssion oýf Pr

Appoals by defondantis 'Comnee and Middleton from,
order of a Divisional Court dismnissing their appeals frein
the report of the Master in Or-dinary ixîng the value of cer-
tain bonds. There were two actions, which, se fat as they were
in appeal, were brouglit by plaintifi' for hnself in the oe
case, and in the othier as executor of E. A. Wild, te recover
fromn Middletoni and Con mee, the contractors fur the build-~
ing of the d1efenidanrt's railway, damages for breacli of con-
tract to djetiver to thec plaintiff $17,500 Worth, and to E. A.
Wild, S3,000 worthi, of bonds of Vhe Comnpany, whien and so,
soon as sucli bonds were hianded over te the contractors for
thieir work upon Che roadI. The action was tried before,
ROBERTSON, J., wheo gave J udomen t for the plainitiff agaiJist
the appealing dJefenadants, and directed a reference to ascer-
tain what was the market value of the bonds on the day upon



which they should have been handed over. The reference
wam fiad to the Master in Ordinary, who mnade his report in
whieh hie f ound the value of the bonds to have been 27 cents
on the dollar, and the arnount therefore due to Ray in person
to be $4,725, and to himn as executor of Wild, $2,160. An
appeal w88s taken by defendaints Middleton and Conmee to a
Divisional Court, which appeal was, together with the plain-
tif"s cross appeal, dismis3;ed. The appeal to tlîs Court was
taken uipon th)e saine grounds as that to the Divisional Court,
natnely, thiat the Master iii, making his computation had pro->
ceeded uipon ant incorrect principle by averaging the prices
obtainied at different sales of bonds, and this without taking
into coneulferation the number sold at each sale, and that the
answers of Conmuee on bis examnination for discovery in an
action between otlier parties, and on a difféerent subýject mat-
ter, liad been iimproperly adinitted to shew the value of the
bonds.

The plaintiff had a cross-appeal on the grouind that suffi-
cient weighit had not been given to eviderice glhewing that the
bonds4 were more valuiable than the Master hiad found.

'lhle appual WaS hear'd by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MÂACLEN-
NAN, GÂRniOW, NIÂCLAREN, JJ.A.

WeIllllgtonl FranCiS andi J. Hf. Moss, for the appellants.
J. R. Ioaf, fur plailntiff.

OsEJ.A--I arn of opinion that the Master's Rinding or
assessinetit of thie value of the bonds which the principal de-
fendants should have delivered to.thoplaitiffat the date men-
tiolned Ini the jtudgmiienit at the trial oughit not to be disturbed.
1 sce no safe- groundf on which wecani certainly hold that their
value wasi not, at those dates, at least that whichi the Master
bas founid it, to be, or that it ought to be measured or ascer-
t.ained then i tlie lighit of sales rnadeyears afterwards, when,
in consequence of unexpected conditions cominig into exist-
ence, the property of the company 'whose bonds were the sub-
ject o! the contract between the parties becamre depreciated in
value and the railway a~ non-paying concern. 1 think It is
noL unreasoniable to look at tle defendant Conmnee's con-
temnporary opinion of the value o! the bonds, înaking every
allowance for too sanguine an ouflook, and it ie perfectly
mnanifest that hie would noL have parted with tlhem A the
Limies I have mnentioned at the rate the Master has fixed.

1 have read the cases of Peek v. Derry, 37 Ch. D, 541,
14 App. Cas. 337, Twycross v. Grant, 2 C. P. D. 489, and
other cages o! a cognate eharacter, but I do not understand
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them to lay down any rule controlling the measure of dam-

ages as approp)riate to the facts of the case at bar.

A question ai-ose in the Court below whîch was again

debated beloreA us as to tîhe admissibility and proof of the

deposition of thie defendant Covimee taken f or discovery in a

former action, te whichl lie and his partner, the defndant

ýMidleton, were parties, relatingc to thiese bonds. It is ele-

mnentary thiat if prpryproved sucli a deposition was ad-

inissible as an admission agaiuist the deponent amd his partner

in the subsequent act ion, but 1 should havtNe thought it equally

eleinentary that, beiuig only the shiorthanid wvriter's copy or

report of what the dlefendalnt îs suppe)sedi te have said on lus

exaiiatian iu anotheur action, it could only be iuîtroduced b)y

viavoe proof by a witness, or defendant's own admission,

that it was a true statemeuut of' what he liad forrly sworn te.

The rules of Court whieh provide for taking the t examina-

tien in shorthand and proving it by a copy c:rt'ifiedl by the

examiner and sberthand writer, ielate, as it appears te me,

only to the procedure iii the partîcular action ini which the

examinatien is taken and the manner in which the examina-

tion of the party or witness mnay be taken, used, and proved

at the trial of or in the course or for the purposes of that

action.
1 refer te Rules 456, 457, 458, 459, 461, 483, 485, 48M 1

find nething in these rules which can be drawn into suppor't

of the contention that an exainiation of a p)artY or witneHs

taken in shorthaind in ene action înay b.e provedi n another

action by a copy certified by the examiner or shlortliafld writer.

The peint, hewever, is ilot of miuch importance hiere, as

the defendant Conee was examined upon wh 'was said te

be a copy of bis depesitiensi in the former suit, and it la pro-

perly te be inferred fromk wbat hoe said thon that lie was net

denying it te te a statenlent of wvhat lie had formrerly said,

though ho explained or îninimnized the etfect of it. Apart

from this, however, bis statemen-ts of value in former Years

were dcposed te by the plaintiff himselt', and iL was for thie

Master te attach sucli importance te these statemeuits as, in

bis opinion, they deserved.

1 would dismias the appeal and cross-appeal with eosts.

fIARRow, J.A., gave reasons in wrîting for the raime con-

clusion.
MOSS, C.J.O., MÂCLENNAN and MACLAREN, JJ.A., alsocon-

curred.
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APRIL 14TH.

RE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE C01B
PORATION.

Arbitration and Awatd-Sumiission--A#oitmentof Sole Ar?
tor-Arbifration Aci.

Appeal by the corporation from ordor of a Divisi
Court, 1 0. W. R. 87, 3 0. L. R. 93, reversing orde
STREET, J., 2 0. L. R. 301.

J. H. Moss, for appellants.
G. H1. Watson, K.C., and N. Sinclair, for the Exce

Life Iinsurance Comnpany.
The judginent of the Court (Moss, C..I.O., OSuER, :i

LENNÂN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
OSLER, J.A.-A poliey of insurance issued by the

jployers'Liability Assurance Corporation (hereafter calle(
eornorationý in favour of the Excelsior Life Insurance (
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them, as sole arbitrator. The corporation thereupon applicdi
to Street, J., in Chambers, under sec. 8, proviso, of tho Arbi-
tration Act, to set aside the appointaient. The learned Judge
réfused to do so, and bis order was affirined on appeal by a
Divisiional Court. The corporation now, by leave, appeal to.
this Court against these orders.

It was contended by the respondent coinpany that the
order of Street, J., was mnado by hlmii as persona designata,
and was flot subjeet to lie roviewed by the Divisional Court,
or by the Court. The short answer to this objection, how-
ever, is, that, by sec. 3 of the Arbitration. Act, a isubimission,
î.e., a written agreement to simnit present or future differ-
onces to arbitration, lias the saine effect in ail respects as if
it hiad been triade a rule of Court; s.C., the High Court of
,Justice. Whlen, therefore, a Judge ini Chambers entertains
an, application to set asile an appointmnt of a solo arbitra-
tor under sucli a submnission, hoe is net exercîsing a persorial
and ind-e pendent jurisdlet ion, but is acting as, or for, the
Court, exercising the powers of the Court, and dealing with
a niatter of which the Court is, by statute, already seised,
just as lie dos in exercising many of the other powers which
the Act confers upon the Court or a Judgo in reference to a
voluntary sulimission, c.g., cnlarging the time for mnaking
the awarct (sec. 10), remitting the mnatters back for tho re-
consideration of the arbitrators (sec. 11). Under tlie corre-
spondinig provisions of the earlier Act, R. S. 0. 1877 ch. 50,
sec. 216, beforo îalking an application te revoke the appoint-
ment of a sole aritrator, it waH necessary in order to confer
jurisdlictîon, to mîake the suburissjun a rule of Court, whichi
was done as a mnatter of course, unless it appeared tlîerefroma
that the parties hal agreel to the contrary. The present
Act dispenses with this formai proceeding, and regards the
subinission as in Court abi initie for the purpose of any motion
respecting it: Re Allen, 31 U. C. R 458, 488; and Re Waldio
and Burlington, 13 A. R. 104, 112, may also lie referred to.

Whbat we have to deal with, tlîerefore, is a judicial order,
which is appealable unler the proper conditions.

The question je, whether the submission ie ene providing
for a reference to two arbitrators, witlîin the nîeaning of sec.
8 of the Arbitration Act, which enacts that, "Where a euh-
mission provices that the reference shail he to two arbitra-
torA, one te be appointed by each party, tînen unless the
sulimission expresses a eontrary intention" the arbitrator
appointed by one party, may, on the dofatrît of the other
party to appoint one, lie appointed te act as sole arbitrator



the two arbit<ators may appoint an umpire at any ra
the period during which they have power to malce
scbed. A (b).

Those, therefore, who beceine parties te it, do s(
knowledge that if the arbitrators are appointed, 1
wiII net neeessari.y ho made by themn, but inay, i
not agre-e, be miade by an umpire; and aise that if E
te appoint hi8 arbitrator, the award inay be made 1
arbitrator.

The Legyisiature is dealing withi the contract of t
and attaches te it the terras and consequences 1 L~
tiened, unless a contrary intention is expressed.
tract they have made is not that which the section
but a different one, it cannot apply. The submisý
us is, no doubt, a subinission te two arbitraters.
somethiiig more. Clearly, the two Mrbitrators coul
appointed an umpire. That power, whielh would
have been implied, is excluded by the language o
mission> which expresses a contrary intention, vi
tention of the parties not te submit te the award
pire.

E<qually clear, as 1 venture te think, is the exj
their intention that the only award by whichi thej
bound is one made by two arbitrators, either the
appointed by themn, or, if they are unable te agr
an umpire, but by one of the appointed arbitrat
third arbitrator te be chosen by the two. By the
of their agreement, they have exeluded the opera
8 (b) of the Act, inasmuch as the appointment o
bitrator is nQt consistcnt with an agreemnent whi
plates and provides fer an award by two, or by



Whether the third arbitrator was te be appointed after,
the other two hiad failed to agree, or, as I shouid suppose the
proper course, before they entered upon the reference, seems
te mie a mnatter of littie moment. Tho subînission niay net
b. couelied iii the. usual ternis of a submnission te three arbi-
trators, buit neither is it whlat mnay be called the~ statutory sub-
mission te two arbitrators ; and, unles it is 1 do not see
that eithier party hias the righit te appoint his arbitrator the
sole arbitrator.

Lt is askzed in the jugmgient extered, why Ruelh a Fub)ii-
sien as we have befere uis is net qulite as xnuieh within sue. 8
as is at subinission te two arbitrators with power to appoint
au n umpire ; or to two riaorihpysangothgabu
an unipire. T'o whvilch, withl deference, 1 can oiily answer
thalt thle two egetet re elitirely iièrent, or seela to
mle toe o . I liun cakSe thie parties know that they are en-
teriwg into at submitesion under wihan award imy bc.ý ivadle
1bY ane timpire ;or bky whaliay ho dlecribedl wi a statutory
tribunlal consisting of a sole arbitrator-the arbitrator, ap-
pointedl by one of the parties. In the other, they provide,
as they arc at liberty Lu do, for su award by two. arbitrators,
and exclude the conting-eîcies which îuay arise and are pro-
vided for b)y the siiînpker form of submission. The staitute,

milap unfortuîat.ely, d1oes not provide for an attempt by
eue of t li parties to such a reference te defeat, iL )y refusing
te appoint ani arbitrator ; but, whatevier remedy the disap-
pointed party rnay have for breach of contract, I thiuk h.e had
ne righit te appoint et sole arbitrator, as if the Act applied
to suchi a reference.

1 agree with thie opinion ef iny brother MacMahon in the
Court b)elow; and with thejudgment of the Chancelier in Re
Sturgeon Fails El',ectrie Lighit and Power Ce., 2 0. L. R. 585,
rather than wvith tliat of the Divisional Court ; and would,
therefore, allow the appeal.

APRIL l4TH, 1903.
C.A.

DAVIEAUX v. ALOOMA CENTRAL R. W. CO.
Master and Servant-Aclùrn for Wages-Amouni ta be ROCOV.rd-

Vari*ation on A0jeal.

Plaintifr suied for wages e arued as a car-repairer and
carpenter in the service et defendants during 1901, and fer
special services rendered in 1900 in connection with the
prosecution of deserters frein detendan ts' empleymient, and
others.



bnd jtidgment was given tor plintin io:
lefendaints appealed.
esbitt, X.C., for appe1Iants.
Mabee, K.C., for plaintiff.
udgînent of the Court (Moss, C.J.O.,
.d MACLAIREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
R, JA., who reviewed the evidence ani
of the judgment should be reduced to

i8 variation, that the appeal 8houId b.

C.A.

McGULIOUOIL v. ÀLEXATDE

,rence-ChWfkZ Mior,ra.*-Rac-horse-Loss



In the exercise of our discretion, therefore, we direct
that a new trial shali b. had betweon [lie par(ice, the coes
of t~he last trial and of this appteal to abide the resuit. It
is not necesary to inake any observation uipon the evidence
furtiier than te say that toe inuch stress appears to have been
laid upon the precise timne at whichi the conversation between
the parties on the 30th Septemnber took place, if even it was
on that particlilar day. That suchi a conversation did take
place aceins clear, and it i difficuit te imagine any other
reason for tii. defenidant's telegrailn o!f bhat day to Nixon~,
connterinanding( tiie order which lie lind given by flic tels-
gL-ao O! thC '28th te send th, heorse te Ottawa. We do flot
miean by anythingy 10w said te einbarrass the conduct o! the
next trial, whether it takes place M~ore a jury or before a

Jugealone, if lie should tbink fit te dispense with ajury.

APIL 14TH, 1903.

C.A.

IIOLDEN v. TOWNSH-IP OF YARMOUTH.

Wa-Nnr~ai-njr t Pra~-Iooa/ ta &Iailway-Noglect
of Raihrnszy Coinbaity tafoi~MncpdCrpaii Riv
hEnarlemenl.

The action was broughit against the township corporation,
tii. Michigan Central Railway Company, and tiie Canadian
Pacifie Railway Comnpany, but was disinissed at the trial,
by consent, as against the Canadian Pacitilc Railway Crn.
pany.

On tiie Ist November, 1901, plaintiffs, husband and wife,
~were travelling frein tii. City of St. Thomias towards their
homie at Yarrnouth Contre, along the Talbot road in a buggy;
te which was attachied a young and spirÎted hore. The. lin.
.of railway built and owned b)y the Cauadian Pacifie Railway
~Comnpany, but at the time in question leased or used by the
Michigan Central Ritilway Company, crossed the Taubot road
Just outside the , liits of St. Thomas. The crosaîng, was
a level one, but the approach te the track was graded up to
reacli the necessary level of the track about four feet above
tiie natural level or surface in tliat viciity,, leaving as a
consequence a declivity at each side of that depthl. No rail-
ing was placed along this declivity, and the absence of sucli
railing was the negligence complained of as against the. de-
fendant township corporation. When plaintiffs approached the



crossing ini question, aTireighit train, with a Michigar,
engine, stood on the track. It pulled out of the m
plaintiffs proceeded to cross, when, just as the rails]'
passed, the horse reared and turned sharply to the r
down the declivity, and into a private lane, and fin
an orchard, before it was stopped. The plain tiffs wer
out and in.jured. The via trita at the place was 21 f
The highway was otherwise in good repair.

The trial Judge gave judgrnent (1 0. W. R. 557'
our of plaintiffs as againat the township corporation
Michigan Central Railway Comnpany. Both dlefeid
pealed.

The appeal of the railway cornpany wa;'s allowe
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Company; and, if any of the defendants should pay, that
coinpany is the one apparently primarily hîable» . That liabil-
ity, however, cannot now be made effectuai, becatise -
the action as to that company was dismissed at the trial with
the pis intiffs' Consent.

Under these circurustances, it appears to me that sec. 611
of tii. Municipal Act, which was not brouglit to the notice
of tii. iearned Chief Justice, affords a comnplete defence to
tb, defendants the corporation of tho township of Yarmouth.
By that section it is providedl that nothing contained in secs.
608 to 610 (whicb impose the statutory duty upon munici-
pal corporations to keep their bighways iii repair) shall cast
upon tbe municipal corporations any obligation or iiability
iii respect of acte doue or oiited to b. done by other per-
sAIs, comflpanl1es, or corporations, acting in the exerci8e of
powers or authorities conferred upon them by law, and over
which surh muniiicipal corporations have not control.

Section 6 11 was tlr8t intro4iuced in the Municipal Amend-
ment Act. 1896, 59 Vict. ch, 51, sec. 22 (0.) Before the
11a4t menitionied 4tat ute it had, been heid, under states of facts
not untlike those in question here, that a prier neglect by a
raiiway coinpany of' its statutory duty with respect to ap-
proaches Lo crossings did not excuse Lhe municipal corpora-ý
tionsm fromn their statutory ob)ligation to keep sueh approaches
as part of the hiighwnay in repnir. Mead v. Township of Eto-
bicoke, 18 0. R. 438; Fairbanksý v. Townshîp of Yarmouth,
24 A. R. 27:3.

The injury iii Lbe latter case took place on 23rd Febru-
ary, 1895. The judgment of the iearned Chancellor, who
tried th. case, wa8 given on 13th February, 1896, or about
two mnonth bi efore the final passing of the statute before, re-
ferred to, whîch was assented to on 7th April, 1896-pro-
baly paqsced in conqequence of these decisions.

It is not, I think, necessary to say more than tlat, in my
opinion, tLi. tacts in this case very clearly faîl within the ex-
ception cre-ated b)y sec. 611, rather than within the rule as
stated in sec. 606f, and that, for this reason, the defendants
tiie corporation of the township of Yarmouth art not hiable
tte plaintif1s' claimn, and the appeal by these defendant%
siiouid, therefore, bo allowed, but, under th. circumstanees,
without costs, and tb. action dîsmissed with costs.



ARiim 14TrH, 1

C.A.
TIIOMP8ON v. COULTER.

L?.Vîdgnice-CDrbai-on-c1<rn b>' 1zctors for Money D<rni
Pef.'ice of Pazywnt ïi Cash /a' Tesaor- Te'siîmonj, of Ikfend
Corroôoralinge Cir cinsta n ces.

Appeal 1by defendant from.ijudgmiient of a Divisional C
1 0. W. R. 120,5, reversing judgmient cf BoYD-, C., who
,n)isaed the action.

The 1 laintiff's were the executors of Johin David Th,
and the action mis brought to recover fromn defendant $1
ini connection with tbe purchame of certain land by defer
~from deceaised. The question in dispute was whetbe
$1,000 had actually been paid te Thewes by* defenilan
asserted by the latter. Tiie $1,~000 bad been depositec'
bank by defendant te decoased'B credit, and defendanl
that deceased gave hini the. pasb-book relating te the dej
and a cheque f or the amowxê, and lie (defendant) drev
-the uioney and gave it te decea8ed.

The Divisional Court h.Jd that theo onum of shewing
-ment was on Monrdant, and that lie bad not satisfi.d
his owsi uzicorroborated statenient that h. b.d paid
?howes in cash, when tbe latter wau in a hospital.

A. B. Aylemwortb, K.C., for appellant.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiffs.

The. judigment of tbe Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER,
LENNAN, UÀRROW, MACLkREN, JJ.A.) w.s delivered by

lony
who



is not a particle of evidence
idant. On the 12th May hie
the deed tilt the wbole pur-
'n hauds or under bis control
Mr. Smith, as well as by de-
sonable to presume that on
3 vermitted the defendant

to xeep men procuetis wiunout any wriaen evîuience in tie way
of a r.eeipt, note, or otlierwise ? If defendant acted, as hoe
saym, as a inere messenger, and handed over the rnoney at
once, the absence of sucli written evidence would be probable.
If he did act as such mnessengor rnerely, and faited to hand
over the proceeds, there would have been an inirnediate ont-
cry, one would think, and] the crirninal Iaw would have been
inivoked. If, on the other hand, the transaction
arniotntedl to g Jon or a trust, aîid involved defendant's keep-
ing thec nioney for a tinte, the absence of any writing is quite
extraordinary, under the circuinstances.

It appel)ar8 that in July Thewes gave, an order to Father
Larigloi-i to get titis money. The order isr ambiguous, but,
lt us assume that it is, as plaintiffs contend, an order to pay

over the mrioy 'L o Father Langlois. F'ather Langlois wrote
to defenldant to send hirn the money--so he says. Defend-
ant's account of the letter, wbichi was not produced, was that
it sirniply said Thewes wanted Lu see defendant. And ac-
cordingly defundant visited Thewes in the hospital, and was
there told by Thewes Lo pay no attention to Father Langlois.
. . . No further dernand was made . . . in Thewes'
lifetime. . . . The state of Thewes's mind towards
Father Langlois. as described b>' defendant, is corroboratcd
b>' the witness Gabau, who says that when Thewes was Ii
and atone in bis hlose. - -wtness advised Thewes to,
8end for Father Langlois, but Thewes refused, saying that if
Father Langlois carne, lie would oni>' corneý on speculation
and would want bis (deceased's) property. This appears to
me te b., a materil corroboration, and to explain the order
of July, wbieh was intended to put Father Langlois off the
traek. This iR strengthiened materiali>' b>' the fact that 'if,
the 0141er was reaIly intended to be acted upon, nothing was
ever done under it, but to write the one letter, to which ne
reply was made except the visit.

,Appeal allowed with costs and judgrnent of the Chancellor
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FI$ST NATCHEZ flANK v. COLE]ý

,any-Inorsenet of Promýisoryv Note- TrayifÊr~
ýy Rank againssi Maker-Dfelce thai Bank nol,

- By-laws of Com>$pany-l'rüzisiott as i<o Iendorsi

701MOliance with- Trançfer of Debt Represented b

!f Direclors-d wtkoiy of Solicitor.

ppeal by plaixtiftfs from judgment Of FALCO
iissinog an action on a promissory note fo&r

lefendant to the order of the Vidalia Luml

aring, Com~pany (of Vidalia, Louisiana), ani
Ilf

B. Aylesworth, K.C., for appellants.

SL. D~ickinson, Wingham, and J. L. Killc
defendant.

'la tdoemat of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O.,
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* Tite coepnsy were authorized to issue notes.
Tite business sud affaire were to b. under the management
of a board of thre. directors, aud ail the corporate powers
vere vested iii the board ... Colemnan (the defendant),
Dicksone, snd Siosu were constituted the board, with the-
defeudant sm president, Diekson as vice -presiden t, snd Sloan
s secretary snd tressurer. The board were, enipowered to

mak. rules and by laws. . . .One of the by-Iaws provided
that ail chieques, drafts, promnissory notes . .. should
b. sigued by tii. sucre tary- treasurer aud Lb. president. An-'
other provided that ail otiier contracts intended to bind the
eoznpsuy shotild be üxeýcuted by affiing the corporate ses],
evideuoed by the signature of the secretary-treasurer andý
that of tii. president....

Fifty siiarcs were nllottegl to defendant at flrst.
The. promixsory note in question w-as given in connection with.
the allotnient of twenty ailditionai shares to defendant. It
bears date the 20Ltb February, 1900, and is payable to the

Vidala Lumer suld Milnulfalet"ring Company, Limited, or
ord(er. It is iwdorsed : "Vidailia Lumber and Manfg. Co.,
Limited, per Arcli. S. Dickson, V'ice-President and Acting'

Tii. defendaut was absent froin tiie place of butsinegés of
Lb.e compnpsy, snd liad been for soin. months, but lie had not
rusigned his position, nor had his place on the board beun
d.clared vacant or filled by the appointinent of another
9hareholder. H.e wa3 not asked to inoe or put his sigiia-
ture te sul indorsem,»it, sud ther. was no resoluition of tb&
boa.rd appoiniting the vice-presidexit to indorse in his stead,
or rescinding or varying the two by-laiwsregulstingt§uchi an act-

The. only wsrrant for Dickson's action . . i aný
.xitry in tbe book of mninutes ef directors and shiareholdersv
meetings, purporting to b. the proceedings at a meeting of
directors held on tiie let February, 1901. . . . Sloan and
Dickeon assutned te adopt a resolution which . ; . au.-
thorized Dixon, the vice-president, the president being ab-
sent, t e l] aud deliver to the bank ail tiie property, debtS
due tiie coinpsny, sud its effeets, in full settleînent of the
banlc's claimi.

Tiie resolutien, even if s valid set of the board, falis short
of an authority to Dickson te make the indorsemnent. It
does not assumne to dispense with ail the requirements of thie
1hy-1âws in question as te mnaking a transfer of a note. If it
can b. said te substitut. tbe vice-presidlent for the president,
iL does not do sway with Lb. other provisions of Lhe by-laws
s to tii. signature oft Lei secretary-treasurer or tiie seal.
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t.Le debt. The defendant, therefore, has a right to insist
upon the baiik shiewing an a8signment validly executed no0as
te legally transfer the property, and in this the bank ha%,
failed. . . .

But w. think the dismiisqal of this action should not pre-
judie aniy othler proceeding in case the bank is'able hereafter
to procure a valid assigninent or indorsement toh. made, or
in cse an action is brougbit by the comnpany....

Appeal dlisinissedl with costs.

APRIL 14TH, 1903-

C.A.
MANN v, GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

D«id- C,,',sutuciti-&',ede- Taking- and Rem*ova - Owiiersii~

Appeal hy defendants from judgnient of FALCONBRIDGE,
1.. 0 . W. R. 2:10, in favour of plaintiffs in an action for-

lainages for con version by defendants of a quantity of gravel.
taken by defendants froin certain lands of plaintiffs, granting-
an injunctioni restraiz3ing defendants froin further interfer-
ing with the cleposit of gravel and awarding plaintiffe S3»(
damxa.ges with costs.

Tii. fscts appear i tiie reporte of the decision upon a pro-
vious trial, 32 0, R. 240, and in appeal, 1 O. L. R. 487.

Tis appeal was heard by MoaS, (J.J.O., OSLER, <i&ItRow,.
MJ.A.

HW S. Osier, K.C., for appellants.
J. H, Moss, for plaintiffs.
Moss, C.J.O- .. . The first contention is, that it-

is not proved that tiie parcel or strip of land froin which it
in aIleged tiie defendants removed gravel in the plain tiffe
prorerty....

Both parties dlaimn through. the same grantor, William C.
13.nson. Tii. deed from him te the. Buffalo and Lake Huron
Railway Comnpany, throughi wbich the defendants claini, in
the, words of their defence, "that they acquired and became,
po.oessedj of tiie righit te talc. for their own purposes and the -
purposes of their railway the said gravel and rights of way to,
and from tii. beach or niargin of Lake Erie for their pur-
poses as aforesaid," has upon it a map or plan shewing Lake
Erie as the southern boundary ef the parcel of lat 4 in ques-
tioni. This instrument is in itself evidence of dealing witfr
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this as a preet grant of tiie grave1 in the land at the date
of th. dled, and of ziotbing more. I entirely agree with the
vkew of tii. deed and of tiie defendants' righYlts under it taken
by Meredith, C.J., in 32 0. R. at p). 241.

Suoelà b.u>g tii, effet of the deed, 1 thirik the evidençe
.h.wav that th. dlefendant. have taken large quantities of
grveI whièh did not belong to them frein the plaintiffs'

The sot o e tiot tii. judgm-ent is, that there was no
.videnoe on *hiqh to bas. a finding of $350 or any other suni

au ainge. Tii. evidouce is, that duriug 1897 the. defend-
&ntj wee egagd u r.mnoving gravel froin the. plaintiffs'

and tw@ premis.sg at the rate of 90 to 100 carloads
pe day for Ilir.. we.ks, and that duringf 1898 they remnoved
at tii. saine rate for nine weekî oir longer. Eachi car held on
an average 4 ciubic yards, valued kit 10 cents pier yard. The
exact quantititie taken froin each place could not be ascer-

ti.,but it is plain that a large numnber of car loade wero
lakonl fnrm the pli intiffs* premnises.

Tjbn the. evidencre a jury mighit, and 1 think probahly
would, have ktard.d a greater suin for the trespasses and
Jainages don., snd 1 think tiie ainount fixed by the Iearned
Chief Justice iq rensonable and welI supported by th-,

Tii. appeal shouldl bc disniissed with costs.
OsLrnt, -J.A., dubitante, concurred.

qgoJ.A., coucurred.

APRIL 14TH, 1903.

C.A.

IsPoON ER v. MU'TUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSN.

1,if fwsraaae- Validiti q( Po/icy - Trait-fer (,,f Injurance front

-n, tC.,pany ofAwkr-N~asr-Py~M ~ Pretnums-

Appeal lby dufendants frein judo-ment of ROBER'rSON;, J., 1
0. W,. .566, 583, ina faveur of plaintif! ina an action uipon a
poicy of if. insurance.

Tiie .751a was heard by Moss, C.J.O., MkCMýAHON, J.,

pwoinsnK.C., and R. B. Henderson, for appellants.
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Moss, C..O.- ... George Spooner -was a
ber in good standing in the CJovenant Mutual Assoitin.
the date of the. agreement botween that companyanth
Northi-West Lite Association, and as such is pois &
acepted by the. latter coxnpmny. He assented to thearane
ment and paid premiums, and so becarno a member of ta
compa.ny. TIien lhe did not assent to Hoover's propsit
beçome a memnbor of the. Home Life Association, but dcdd
notwithstanding the. arrangement said to have Ibeen efce
between it and tiie North-West Lite Association, to eani
the. latter company, and hoe did so remain arnd pay premim
until the. arrangement of the. let September, 1900, ewe
tii. North-West Lit e Association and tiie dot ,udants, wacn
summated. Thtieh was cons jdered and trated as siatm era
ber and liable for preminums to the North West Lite Assca
tion is sh.wn by its seeretary's letter to hum of the 24thAu
guet, 1900, enclouing notice of premium du. on the. 24th op
tember, "on your poliey or certificate of meiibership ise
by the Covenant MuLual Lit. Association of Illinois, and as
sumed by tiie Niorth-West Lite Association of Chgo.
Not only wa. hoe retained as a~ iember, but, as appears ro
the Iotter, the. amount of premiura rates on bis poliey or er
tifinate was consid<erably inereased by a reas1ution ofth
l5th May, 1900, some months after tiie date of the. Uon
Ute agreemnt, Before the premiumu fell due, tiie Norh
West Lite Association consummated the arrangemenft wit

the. defeudauts, and the latter eompany tiiereupon ci pe
$pootier as one of the. members ot thie eompany, who a(i
the. words of the. agreement) "iu good standing at the at
and tim. this contract i. ratified and approyed of by thete.

bes f the. said eompany,» and the defondant deal ith
hi a suad bc wa8 iiotified by the. detendants by cru

lar lte of the. let September, -1900, that h.e hadbe
transferred to and rsmnsured iu the. def ndan ts, aud thiat hr
weuld b sent him iu a few days official evidence ofte as-

nupto of iS insurance, andl that, in the. meantirne, i

inpurance wBs prtctd e was furtiier notified by cru
lfr etter isse by defendants, and dated the lOth S.pen

berthâ thy hd assumed .very poliey or cri
ficat. in good standing on tii. ist Septeunher,an
bc waos required to psy tie jpremium to thein. An
os' tiie 14th Septemiier, 1900, tIi.y acepted frouz himth
arnount of the peium payable on tiie 24th Septemiber,an
gave buuu a formai re..ipt therfor. The. receipt isepesd

o b o account ofpt mu on poly No. 108273, .e, th
ppuniber of Spooner's policy or cetfctrom tii. Covenn



Mutual Life Association. Froin that t:imno untiI the date of
hiq d.ath, Spocrner was a member inasured in the defendants'
association, upon tho ternis of the agreement~ between it an&
tbe Sorth-W'est Lifo Association. It was not necessary to
the furtbor assurance of bis or the plaintiffq rights, that ho
ehould take any farther stops except continue to pay pre-
iiumus as they fail dune. S. far as lie was concerned, no newe
oregub.tiuted poliqy was needed, but the defendants were
entitl.d, if they wished, to replace tbe Covenant Mutual
Lif, Association assesmment ?Olicy or certificat., by a stand-
ard poli1v with a ftx.d preniun.

The dêfendauts, howevor, contend that, before the. agree-
meut l4twe.n Ili aud tiie North-West Life Association,
$hr. was an agreement botween the latter and the Home
Lite Association, which the learned trial Judge refused te
recelvo ini ovidenico, and whichi shiewed conclusively that
Syooiier's policy or certificat. was nover transferred by the
NoiàWs Life Association to the defendants.

It is iobf l the deýfend(anit4 are entitled to take this.
posit ion. 'IfThy deait with Spooner as one who, with hie

poiyor certificate, hiad been transferred to and accepted by
thelil, Mid they receivod and accepted his preiin on that
footing. To tbis they were nul moved by any act or repre-
sentation of Spoonor or the plaintiff. They had not shewn
that thoy act.dl under any inistako or miss.pprehoension, and
th. 7 shou;tld not, now, b. permnitted to tako a contrary position.

Aithougli not preparod to say that the learned Judgo
.rred ini rejecting tiie agreesment with the Home Lufe Associ-
ation, wo have examin.d il and (Io not tbink there is any-
tiig il, it Wo show that Spoonier was niot a member trans-
f.rred Wo and acepted by the defenidants.

fle was not bound to agree to or accopt the arrangement
with tiie Homo Lif., and hoe refumed to do so. Between the
date of liaI arrangoment and the agreement with the de-
fendants, h. hiad had no deâlings with IheHomeLIfe. And ati
the. latter date ho was stil] a membor of lb. North-West Life
Asiociaion, and was wbolly unaffectod by its agreement with
the. Home. Life. This being the case, tbo agreemient with
the. defendants expressly applied to bum, and h. accepted it
sud waa accoptod hy the defendants. Under these circuni-
stances, the, plaintiff la not drivon to rely upon the standar~d
policy issued by th. defendants. But it is important to ob-
serve that, on tho face of that policy, the defendanîs recog-
niz. Spooner as a momber entitled under policy No. 108273,
and that Lhey proposo lu continue hi as a momber upon the
lerms stated. On. of tbe ternis is that il ie iiot to take effeot
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A. B. AyI.sworth, K.C., and A. McLean Macdonnell, for
WSIIIRat.q

1.F. 8h.pley, K.C., and C. D. Scott, for respoudents.

4 Yisi, JL.A.-Proc..4ings wer.etskeu by the directors and
iihmlildeitof this eomnpany und.ir the Windinig-up Act of

Ontario 1% .0 1897 <1h. 222, by whlohlit ws plaeed ini
volntay lquiatin ith a view to its amalgamation with

or t.utagee f its a.;sets to, another eemnpany, called the.
Coosèal nvsttetsuad Loa>u Comipany. An agreement,

autoried y .pecial raaolution passed at a specia1 gexieral
t 1 ptig of i. .omnpany, waa duly ex.cuted, and the termns of

this agreuet hall b.e se far carried out by the transfer of
the. aou.ts of the. compauy, and arrangement for allotinent to

g.j~~~~O .brhk* tSharos l i ie Colonial company, as, iu
th". opinion of tlge.ilidiator-s, te warrant an application to
tii.- Court, i.,the. Ceuunty Court, for an ordor for the dis-
solution of the, Company, under sec. 41 of tiie Act. Sucli an
àli icat il n waa aeeordingly malle to the junior Judge of the.

ncitty Court of Yerk, on the 24th March, 1902, supported
1by the affidavit of eue of the liquidators, inx which ail the,
prow»ýd4ings wiii hall been ther.tofoe taken, including theý

agenet betw..n the. two coinpanies, were set forth, and
theJern.d Ju4ag. th.reupon malde au order "that the. Equi-

4ble 8avitigs, tosu, aud Building Association lie, aud tiie
sAine Is i.slvd

lI. ui ltated in the. reasons of appeal, and was as8umed or
not dmid ou the argumuent, that titis order had been re-
pw)ted by tii. liquidators to the Provincial Secretary, as re-

qure y se.41, though I dIo not flnd thie fact stated in any
of tii. affil.itq fil.dl before tiie Judge lu the subsequxent pro-

uie4ilrnw in question.

On tiie ?th April an order was inade by tiie Judge, on tiie
applcaton f tii. liquidators, that no action or other pro-

Ii ioulid be prece.ded with or coînmenced against the.
eli.al Loan Association, exoept witb leave ,of tiie Court

and imjc te much terme as tii. Court might impose,

It apeare tea on the. 24th Marcb, 1902, an action had
kâ- d-mrntewl and a writ s.rv.d upon the liquidat>rs of
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tion, but may ]cave the liquidators to proceed under sec. 40.

It mnay b. that no appeal would ' lie fromn his refusai to
suake such an order, though àt is unnecessary to decide and
1 (d0 nut decide this. H. did, however, make it, anid the
requIt was, if lie had authority to do so, that the company
w as is1v.d. Thereaftr h.e asp.umed to make the order
anow in question, rescinding and vacating ies former ordor.
if h. hacl authïority to inake that order. the status of the
e0tupaeiy was r.stored, and it appearsto me that such an
orer is p)roerly d.scribed as ~a final order, sine il undid
and put an end t0 the order of dissolution which upon tiie
factot. leara.d Judpe sees to have thoughit h.e had no

attkrt t ake. Upon the saine stat. of facts, or iii the
exrcs of h diqcretion, h.e would not or might not imake
A sitibar order iii th. futur., and on thles. grounds th. order
41 tii. 2Ia June maay properly, 1 think, b. regarded as a
tifil order and therefore appealable : Re D>. A. Joues Co.,
19I A, R. 63 ; lie Essex Centre Mlfg. Co., 19 A. R. 125 ; Re
M-1aggart M fg. 'o,, 2Q A. Rk 5 97.

Thbe iext qute-itiOl, Rud, in WY opinion, the only other
qluesotiont on the, appe)ai, je whether th. Iearned Judge had
athority (o mnake th. order of the 2lst June, rescinding that

ij the. 24th Mareh. It appears to mne, upon full considera-
tion, that lie had not. The, order of the 24th Marcli was an,
appealable order, and any on.e of th, sharehiolders mnigl
Lnve app.al.dl to this Court againat it, on any of tb. grounds
on which it in now suggssl.ed tiat il is wroug. Il is true
tbat it wa an ex part. order, and under certain eircum-
statce-; a Juâge who fias made sucb an order may rescind il
before it bas beeu scted upon, as for exaniple wbiere it was
obtain.dj by fraud or imiarpres.ntation, or by suppression of
muaterial fact.t. Mariy of tie authorities are coilected in the
me o! MeNab) v. Oppenheimer, 11 P. R. 214, before tie laIe
Mr. Justice Rose. But iii the, case at bar, the facts and cir-

cumgtsic-4on wMbclh tbe leartid Ceunity Court Judge acled as
furnishing reasous for rescinding ie order, were ail set forth
iimio h ffidavit of the liquidator iu support of th. application

for it, and the. papers aud documents referred to herein as
.iibta. Thiere in no reason for ssying that the Iearued
Judgs vas ,nisfd, or that any fact was suppressed, He
iE.ruly took a différent view of the facts from that which
he now tbink lie ought le haiv, taken. HIe thinks lie order
of the. 24Ui March was preniature, and bis reasons for so
thinking are tiie facls disclosed in lbe affidavit *hich was
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to the. Judg. who mnade it to rescind itaf ter itha Dien c
upon mnd becorne effective. 1 amn, therfore, of oiinta
the. order of th,3 21st Jurne, in so far s it att.rnpts ovai"
and discharge the order of the 24th March, is onewih.te
Judge had no autiioriy to make, and that the apeltrs
fomn shoiuId be allowed. As regards the order of h t

Apiif there were any authority to inake it at that iei
iras li its nature one whlch rornained sibject to b. otrlé
or avoided by the Court-an ortder stayiug proqee4'g uni
furtiier order-and tiierefore, valeat quantumn, I se oo.,

jecion to an ord.i< discharging or setting iii aside. Wehr
an action~ wili lie at the suit of the respondent 8larlods,

aowihtandng the order of the 24th Mrc, it lu.o fi
~usow to decid.e. thoui1 may sy tiiat 1am n ot srnl.

impessd wth he eris o teir contention. It My >e
tht heeistence of the condition on wbhl the.ugei

autho i to mlck it wi11 b. fouuid of moe iportanet&
it hs ben aid to b. in~ tiie case of a dissolution det ,
setono the, Irnprial Act (1862) whi<ch correspnswt

sec 40 o~ ourAc: Bukley on Joint Stock Comais t,

I tinktheappe sliould b. allowed witii costs.

MALNNx J., dseted, giving reasons initi

APUIL 14TH,190&

LEv. CANADIAN )tVTIJL LOAN AND) INVET
MENT CO.

Morgag-Bildng «oiey-Monihly Paymenis-M$MVuJU/ofS«ru

Appal y paitiff fmjudgment of IIÂVMAHN
attral(30 L R 11 i ismss action with coets, ut.

allwin pliniffto edernon the usual terms. Tecion

$1,00 odebyplantif o the Standard Loan and aris

inens oer nd bovethepriciplsad interest eevdi



hiiga la» up)onunrýeahsze4 tocIk. troinissory notes lor Zi.i!
esch iiai bee» aigned by plaintiff payable at intervals Qf one8
mnonth for, 96 n*onths, and these hiad been met as they fell
due. R.e then tendered a discharge ta the defendants, the

asiues, whp refused to execute it on the ground that the
stcto tieit upon UOIwich tiie uortgage was collateral,

ba4 not beu fuifly paid. At the. time of the trtipsfer from
tiie Standard LoaiiÇCompany te the defendauuts, the plaintiff
hail wlthdan bis stock froin the former anud transI e>red it
t. h la tter. The. by-frws of the. latter at tii. lime of tiie
tranfr provided that tbe premit»» for a loan on unrealized

fftckeholdbe 40 ents per share per month, for seven er
or untW the stock uaatured, whichever bappened first. By a

mulmqentby-law the. premiium waa required to be paid un-
til tii. stock matured, no matter how long this might b.
An there watt a depr.eiation in tbe assets of the Standard
îd>ani Comapany ailiouniting ta 28 per cent. thereof~, there was,
iristend of profits ta add to tiie Hhares, a proportionate share
of tii. depreciation to b. doducted therefroim, aud tiie plain-
tiff founid that, whe ie l' ad paid his 96 proinissory notes,
tJa.re was stili between $500 and $600 to psy upon the. stock.

Tii. appeal wm heard by Mass, C.J.O., OSL1R and GAR-
atow, J.J.A.

WV. J. Clark, for appellants.
(i. F. ýSh.pley, K.Q, and A. MeLean Macdonnell, for de-

fendants.
elituow, J. A. (afler Betting out the. facte). - Tii de-

fevlanlsq' reAl contention is, liat the. shares for whieh the.
p.llait eubacribud have not yet matured; that the profits
expeled bave not been realized; Ihat, indeed, instead of
proite, the Standard La» and Savings Company nmade a large

Io hbat, alîiiaugh the. plaintiff bas already paid tiie,
auim of $1,775.04, lie must continue to pay until h. pays
163L94 more ta enable the shares ta mature; and they rely

on lbeir by-lawti whicli undoubtedly, as do thase of the, Stand -
ard Loan and Savinga Company, provide that shares suci as
hoe il, question shail mature wlien they reach $100 by the,

&id of payments and profits. To this contention Mac-
Mahon, J., who lried tiie case withaut a jury, aceded. In.
ma h1dument the. learned Judze apparentlv relies uï>on the.



Sby-laws and rules of the ssosciation; the pi
enIt was in nuenthly payinents according to t
tics and by-laws, until the sliares sha11 hiav
lie proviso for reconveyance is on repaymeff
e ruies and the provisions of the miortgage
with. In tiie present case the paymnents tel:
ly specitled. There are te be ninety-six meo
i of $18.49 eacb, and the pro~viso for recon
7ided this inortgage is te ho void upen thi
liy ssid memnber of bis hereinbefore recited
peu payment of taxes and performance of
and of the covenants sud provisoes hiereli

1. " The "'hereinbefore recitedl noreement'
Fi set forth, and need not b. repeated. The c

unt is that lie will duly and punctually fr
unake the. mêeesl payxnents s aforesaid, a(
jove proviso; aud aise that h.e will observe a
-We and mules for tbe tixue hein g o! the said
respect te "the ssid shares snd of the repayi
Ldvance, snd wilI psy ail fines aud for-feitnî
m u nder said mules and by-lsws." It must
ni that tli.re is liere no question between tfi
reditors,, The. questions are wholly as betmi
nd brmuwlng niembers inter se. Nor mus
n that this application ivhich tihe 8tandarý
igs Company socepted wss for s loan to b,
y.srs. The. rules of that conipany thon in
that loans shouid h. made st six per cent.,

payable in monthly psyxnents extending
,wlth the. option of repayment iu twe

à latter event interest only for tiie time
repl woul4 b. eharged. Tii.. ruies are tc

inoprted iu tiie mortgage, snd read aw
th.y ust b. au resd sud cc>nstrued as te ze



tililk tiiat mhould ho anl end of the matter; that, having made
the Stipulatcdi p)ay1rnentS, hie is entitied to bis dit3charge, and

a reonvoanceof bis land, which lie only agreed to place in
pldefor thc eiglit years, and not for sixteen, or, it Mnay ho,

si.xty ycairs, if losses insteaid of profits are continuously made.
lia isy op)inion, the proper way'to apply both classes of

nile4 is4 to rcaid thos. whichi provide for payment until nma-
turity a.4 aplcal te i ivegtîing member only, unless the
bo)rroýwiig iiabtir by bis mortgg expressly agrees, as in
the Wiliilim case, te repsy until the shiares mnature. To iuii
pute uil s a greement licre, however, îs, I think, to con-
trà4ict tii. express terni. of the contract, which was, in ef-

fert, ail agrosmesit for a loan for eight years only, with the
option te psy off ait any timue after two years, by paying the
principal sudg interest at the stipuiated, rate, for the time the
itonieyý 1l b..» kep)t.

Thse dlistiinctioni between a borrowingy mesnber and an in-
veiig mnmewhere t}sore was, as hero, no question of the

righajt of credlitors, wats pointed out vtry clearly in Brownlie
v lUuss-ell, 8Ap Cas. 235, and in Toeh v. North British
liuiling ý>oclety, il App). Cati. 439....

1Each ps&yment a borrower inakes bs pro tanto a discbargo
of bais iiability, sud cannot ho recailed, nor 105808 charged up
aaàinht falli, unies. undi(er proper by-laws duly passed and
alpllicabtile equaily to ail mnembers. Re is so far a member
thst, during the periol lie lias agreed to oecupy the position
of mnortgagor or inortgagor-nieniber, ho is bound by the rules
of the. association in for-ce whien ho joined or hocame a ment-
béarl, sud 4 eveni snbject ta iicw rules properly and validly

jos.,so long as thoy are intra vires and do not alter his
reoitract: Bradlbury v. WiId, [1893] 1 Ch. 377 at p. 385.
In rhat case it %vas held tliat a now tule to levy an assessment
to cover lusses was not ani alteration o! the advanced meni-

brscuntract. 1Eachs case mnust, of course, depend upon its
own particuliir filets. l'le contract there was in ternis mucli
mloto Jike the contract in Williams v. Dominion Permianont
Lg>an Co., before cite(], than theon in 1 question in this case.
But, or.» if tile- contract. bore would justify the application
()! the . tane p)rineipie, the circumstances are entirely different.
It woulid, te begin with, be a very distinct alteration of the
cousirset te tic uip the plain tiff's lands for a longer period
tja elght ycarm. What hoe mueit pay, ho is to pay wiith the
eight ycsrs, andl thoen bc free. It may be that during that

period, that is, during tho currency of tho niortgage, lie is,
in bis character of inember, liable, under a properly passed

VOL. si. O.w.R. NO. 1,5-D.



rule, te have hie burden as mortgagor increasod by increased.
assessments, but no sucli mie is in evidence....

The plaintiff, undoubtedly, as the learned Judge finds,
thought he was getting a loan for eight years ait six per cent.
As a matter of fact lie was, on the terms of the mortgage as

ît stands, paying, and has paîd, between ton and eleven per

cent., and if ho had paid, or was to bo made to pay, what the

defendants demanded in addition, the rate would have been

inereased te something liko eighteen per cent. There is in

sucli facts a suggestion of extortion, which one w ould think
ought to b. made imposeible by the Legisiature, becauso this

i, 1 amn afraid, by no inoans an îsolated case. The two

classes, the borrowers and the investors, should, I think, b.

clasaified; their respective rights and obligations more clearly

declared; and in the case of borrowers on mortgage, the max -
imumi obligation shouId b. declared in plain language in tiie

mortgage iteelf, instead of having te b. spelled out of a ser-

ies o! eoniplicated and repeatedly amended miles, as in the
prement instance.

Fertunately for the present plaintiff, ho is entitled te b.

relieved from further payrnents by the construction, and for
the reasons which 1 have pointed out, which, iii my opinion,
distinguieli this case from the case of Williams v. Dominion
Permanent Loan Ce.

The appeal should be allowed with ceets, and the defend-
ants ordered to execute te the. plaintiff a proper reconveyance

of hi@ land in the mortgage mentioned, and a reboase of the.

mortgage; and they must pay the costs of the action.
Tiie defendants should aise refund to the plaintiff the ad-

niittedl over-payment o! forty-nine cents on each o! the nine-
ty'.six payments, or in aIl $47.04, for whiclî amount the.
plaintiff is entitled to judgment, and for which ho bas aiready,
in effeet, a judgment net appealed against, inasmucii as
MACMAIION, J., in the. notes of his judgment, directed that
this sum should b. allowed te the plaintiff on taking the. ac-
counts; although tiie formai judgment, as drawn up, dees
net, as 1 think it should, refer to or contain this declaration.

QSLER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the. same conclu-
sion.

MeISS, C.J.O., concurred.



APRIL 14TH, 1903.
C.A.

RE CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO. AND CITY 0F
TORONTO.

Ladodand TratAreetfrLae(oenns
l'axe- Local Imrv~etRates-R-ent.o» - Rent -
Iliterest-Eep ion.

Appeail by the railway companiy from order of BoYo, C.,
(). WV- R, 385, 4 0. L. RW 1:44, imade on appeal from report

of Mr-. J. S. Cartwright, an) officiali refèee, upon a reference
Io iin to settieý theý teinsi of a leatse of lands by the city cor-

poainto the CIouI)lpay.
'Ithe appeal was hemrd 1)y NIOSS, C.J.0., OSLEIt, MACLEN-

E. 1). Arinour, K.C., and Angus MacMurchy, for the ap-
pellants."

C. Robîisoin, K.C., and J. S. Fullerton, K.C., for the city
corporationi.

mO)sS, dC.o. The coînpany coruplain of the learned
Chancellor's holding in ailirmance of the referee's report,
that a covenanit on the part of the lessees to pay taxes and
a power of re-entry by the lessors iii default of payment of
rent wvere properly inserted in the lease, and that relit should
b)e payable from the Tht January, 1895.

'l'le eity coînplain that the learned Chancellor erroneously
decided tluit interest was not payable on the overdue gales
of the relit reserved by the lease.

Dealing( wîth these in their order, the chief and Mnost imn-
portant question i that raiseil by the objection that the lease

slub iot contaiti a covenant to pay taxes. There are two
iiiti umenýts of agreement between the partie~s, the tirst dated
the- 26tli July, 1892, ani the otherdated 4th February,1895,,
and it is under thein that the questions arise.

In brief, their eflfct i stated by my brother Maclennan-
in 27 A. R. at p. 59, as follows: "There is a contract for a
lease, renewable in perpetuity ini sUCc(sive terms of fifty
years, at ain agreed rent, payable on nained dayq; and the
agreemient is silent as to whyat, if any, covenanits on the part.
of either lessors or lessees are to be Îinserted thecrein.Y

It was argued1 for the comipaniy that the agreement was
self-contaiined, and that there was no occasion or necessîty
for a further instrumlent or lease, in, order to give offet te

the contract betweenl the parties.tr"" 0
Lt seenis ïnianifes4t, hiowever, fot onlly fio h trEo
the areemet kief, laut f romi the conlduct of the atis thua

a fo)rmait in,,st.eret of lease was colitempâ~.[ aa



graph 19 of the 6irst agreement, provision is made for appor-
tionment of the first quarter's rent, 11having regard to the
tinie of possession under said lease :" and in par. 20, "the
execution of such lease" is spoken of. In par. 3 of the sec-
ond agreement, it is provided that the alternative site is to
include "and in the leaso thereof shall be described," etc.
The proceedings now under review were taken under an or-
der of tAie Higlh Court, obtained at the instance of the com-
pany, whereby ià was referrcd to the referec to determine,'
amngst other things "1ail matters as to the time of delivery
of the abstract, the sufficiency thereof, and ail subsequent
questions arîsing out of, or connected with, the title to the
said site, and the carrying out of the said agreements respect-
ing the making of titie to, and the conveying of, the said
alternative site." And in proceeding under this order of re-
ference, both parties brought in and submitted ta the refere
draft leases of the premises.

One can hardly suppose that in dealing with such a large
and valuable tract of land in the city of Toronto, and pro-
posing to lease it practically for all tirne in successive terme
of fifty years each at an increasing rentaI, the parties intend-
ed that ail qulestionls respecting their rights and obligations
ehould rest solely upon the bald provisions of the agreement.
There is nothing lu the agreement from which it can fairly
be inferred that the parties when they negotiated the lease
did not con teniplate anything, or agree to anything, that was
not written in the agreement. IL was eniinently proper that
a more formaI instrument setting forth particularly and pre-
cisely the terme of the letting and holding, and the riglits
and obligations of the parties in respect thereof, should be
prepared and executed. And in rnany respects the parties
are now at one as to what that instrument should contai»;
and, except in respect'of the niatters now in question in this
appeal, they aecept the lease settled by the referee as a pro-
per instrumenlýtt.

There was niuch discussion of whether, in settling the
termns of the lease, and especially in regard to the covenant
as to paynient of taxes, the referee shouid have reccived, or,
at ail evenits, acted upon, the paitol evidence adduced. The
referee was obligeil to deterînine what the lease should con-
tain), anid the agreement being sulent except as to the term
and thoe amiount of rent to be paid, it was necessary for hi to
ascertain ini some way what other provisions, terîns, and con-
d itionF; should be inserted in it. In Woodfall's Landiord and
Tenant, 17th ed., p. 135, it le said that the question what
are usual covenants, appears to be one of fact in a case where



thie parties stipulate for nisual covenants; but to be a ques-
tion of Iaw, where tire contract f or tire loase is suentt as ta
co-venaunts. But it would appear that, whether the contract
i4 silent or not as to covenants, there are certain) covenants'
which, prima facie, go intothe leascas usualcovenants. But
eveni thege mlay be subject to variationr, hiaving regard to
special cicuiiacsL Hampshire v. Wickonis, 7 CI>. D.
, 55, JesselR, refers with approvil to tire stter ent l
D)avidlso1's Precedleuts iii Couv1ioyaiting, that l"the resuit
of the atthorities appears4 to be that iuà a case whorwe tire agree-
mieuit is sulent as to the particular coveniau)ts ta be inserted in
thie leakse, , nid providesi iierely for the ]case contaiinfg lusual

coennt,'or, wl.iclli i te mamol tiâtg, in anr open agree-
menit it1liout aisre\r c tu tire covenants, and theres are
nuo >;Iecial cîrcuiinsttnces jiiîtifying the itroduction of ather
coveiai it>, tire followinlg aire tire only ones which either party
eau inisist upon." '11m leaned author then tipecities certain

coven anud ainougst those by tire lessee to pay retît, and ta
pay tax.ýes, except such as are expressly payable by the landiord.

It is iuisted tRiaL iu this province taxes are, by virtue of
sec. 26; of thre Assessmieut Ai'ct, payable by tire landiord, in
the ofecea agreeiiuent to the conitrary; and that the agree-
mleuit Riere bein)g sulent, the coveniant Lo paytaxesisimproper.
But the covenaunts whichi are UNUal sule proper depeuid very
muiieRa ou thie nature of the. property. Liere the Parties do
,lot ociapy Lb.e positioni of oriuary lanldiord suid tenant.
The City i. ulot ait owuier witin sec. '21, fromn whiom taxes
eoutldi alsO li. rer.overed. The l1111d1 Ieased, beiuig tlie Isudas
of l? iluilicipality. do liot coille witliiu tht., gernerai mile of
iilahilit.y to tatxationk agalist the onrto whl sec. '26 inaakes
referenice. They agre governied hy thel exmpionluse, sub-
sec. (7) of sec. 7. Thrfrwhileocuidfreppos
o! the city, or uuloccupied, tley aire alo lhable for taxes liuier
the AssnetAct: iior eaui taxes be rovrdfroill the
city Mu respect tliureogf. Biut, uipon their ecuigoccupied
by a tenanit or Ie4see, they cesse to bie exempt. The-y tiienl
became property lhable tg) the tatxes iînposvd 1)y thie city, ali
tu be paidl to the city as part of th re whichll it is e»-.
titiedl to provide b>' taxationi o! property Mwiiui its Illlîts.
l'he reasoii whay the limw declari1es thant iii the case or lamîd(S--
tuet property uil a nuciatyheowniers are liot Iittble
ror' taxes uponi themi while oceupied or uised b)y suieR> ownviers,
bult thxat whien used or oeceupiedl by a teniant or lessee they fall
baek iinto Lhe categor>' of property haible tu taxation, 15 v61>'
apparenit. It would be useless for file iinuniicipalit' teo tax
itself for revenue purposes, But wheu the laiids becomie oc-,



eupied by a tenant or lessee, the mnunicipality becomes entitled
to treat it as his property for revenue purposes, and to tax
î t in his bands. For the purpose of taxation, it je his pro-
perty, and if it je not to be clas8ed as land, real property, or
real estato, under sec. 1 (9) of the Assessment Act, why may
it net be classed as personal estate, or personal property,
under sec. 1 (10)? That sub-section ie made to include I'al
other property except land and real est ate and real property"
as defined in sec. 1 (9). The definition in sec. 1 (9) does
net inelude leasehold interests, and se they faîl within the
terni "ail other property" in sec. 1 (10). Applying, tlhen,
the rule approved of by Jessel, M.R., the agreemient carnies
in itself the prima facie right to the covenant in the form
settled by the referee.

The parties muet be taken to have deait with knowledge
of the position of the preperty in this respect, and, in the
absence of anything to the contrary, muet be deeîned to have
contracted wîth, reference to that condition of affaire. Un-
lese dieplaced by evidence, the presumption would be that the
company understood, ais any person dealing with the city for
a lease of lande would understand, that to become a tenant
or lesee of the city involved liability to pay city taxes in re-
s;pect of the leasehold premises. As the learned Chancellor
pointe eut, the incidence of such taxation plainly fails upon
the tenant or Iessee, and not upon the city. And, in order
to bring- about this resuit and to entitie the citytoacovenant
b)y the tenant or lessee to that effect, it ie not necessary thètt
it shon]ld have been expresBly se agretd. Unless by the terrms
of the agreîeinit or the special circuinstances of the case
it je made to appear thiat the tenant or lesee wae not to pay
taxes, the lialiility of the tenant or lessee arises from the as-
sumlptien of that relation in respect of lands, the preperty
of thie City. Whether the question is to be determined as
çne of leiw or as, depending upon evidence, there ie no diffi-
culty in reaehing the conclusion that a covenant to pay taxes
je a usual cevenantt ini a lease of lande forming part of the
muniiiici pal property. Therefore, in settling the lease in ques-
tion, the City je entitled te have a covenant to that effeet ini-
serted, unles4 it is mnade to appear' that, by reason of the
ciretunistances, or of the terme of the agreemnent, the company
aïe relieved frotn the ordinary obligation of a tenant or lessee
of City preperty te pay the taxes imposed upon it.

SFroni the nature of this case, it je obvious that cases where
taxes are chargeable againet, and recoverable from, the
ewner, furnishi no analogy. The question o! whether the
covenant to pay taxes is a usual one for insertion in a lease
o!f the kind in question here, muet be determined by other



considerations. lit is shewn that, by the invariable practico

of the. city, ail leases of its lands for long or renewai ternis,

conti" a covenant on the part of the Iessee to pay taxes.
'l'ie greater portion of the lands forming wlîat is tormed the

original site, were landa(1 belongfing te, the city, lîeld under
keaseq for long renoewable terins. The company had acquired
or were enideavouriiig te acquire, the les4eos' interoats, when
the. agreemnent wat simado by whieh the alternative site was
milbstiLtt. The-se Ivases were produced, and they shew
that ulider thoîni the lessee4 paid rent antid taxes. The coin-

payii acqullirinlg the ternis, hecaile hiable te the sante ex-
tenIt. It ciut 1)e assumed that iii the exehiange effected,

wreyothvir city iail we-re substitttd, the latter were
te- be, f1e Mi t1iv lesseus& 1ands frein a burdeit which the

i'ormerwer sujee te lit tleîr lîand>is. There is nothing in
thie o3videncu te Ieadt te the conîclusion that any such agree-
monvit wvas coille teý.. .

1 thiiik, therefoe, that a cevent to paiy taxes was pro-
poerly inisvrted ini the lease, aud flint it should stand ais idi-
cateil lii the judginent of the loariiod Chancellor.

TJ'le p)roviso for re-enitry on iion-payrnient of rent iii so
commino and vuual inbaes that it oughit not to booxcluded

in~~~~~~ thsistneupnte eosgges4tioni thiat difliculty mai

arise ini enforcing it. At present 1 agit flot convinced that

sec. 143 o! the Ratilway Act appllie4 te the circuînoltu.nce8 o!
t hiM casge;- and it i4 no(t IlnimpIlIort Ilntl teI note that, Ilp te "'a te
stajg(e of tlie. proceediigm, ciolirsel for tii. colinpany entertain-

.d theý view that the. covenant for re-entry was proper, su far

ais non1-lpayîîîet of rent is CIcn lccd
('pon the argumnent, mucli was made (i! tho, filet thatte

agreelrnent had biennire IkY statlitos. lBut the rutles

of construction were-( nottîrb tetd Ne dollit, aitur

tii. legisiationi the Court would niîîefetest asigiv orl

rectifyv tho inistrumiients on grounld,; e! frad -upre or nus-ý

takeo, but they ronmi te o eonsru, iaceordIlii te) thdr

aîg age, an the ruiles appqýlcable li~to s if there

As te the daâte fron which rent dhould be piYable, 1 see_

noreason) for dlistuing the (couîciIu(i oîLrriVed1 iit ])Y the

loarlicid ChanvelIer. In 1M9.3 the eimpaiy weîît inite pos-

sesoand freini a perigod anterior te January, 1895, have

bwen Coitinlueuly Ii i psseSsioni o! thoe alternative site, Withl

tracks4 andi mrilt,s.s and hiave beeni using it for ail pur-

p'oses Witheult le't or hindrance froml thle City- And it basii

flot been shewni for the conaytlîat t le ocuptioqn sas ne't
ais boeteiciail as that for whichl they were te psy13 renit. The.



original agreement provided for apportionment of the first
quarter's rent, having regard to the tixne of possession under
the lease, and properly so, for at the date of that instrument
the conipany were nlot in possession. But at the date of the
second instrument (4th February, 1895) the company were
in possession, and the agreement fixed the date of the coin-
mencernent of the first term as of January, 1895. Thu3 al
u ncertainty as to the tiîne £rom whichi rent should be payable
was renioved.

I think, therefore, that the appeal of the company fails,
and that it should be disrnissed.

But I arn unable to agree with the learned Chancellor that
intereet was neot payable in respect of the arrears of refit.
The gales of rexit were payable by virtue of a written instru-
muent, at a certain tirne, and so fali within secs. 113 and 114
of the Judicature Act. The reasons urged against the ap-
plication of these provisions, iLe., delay in perfecting the titi.
and completion of the transaction, howev'er forcible ini the
absence of possession and beneficial enjoyment by the com-
pany, ought not to prevail in the face of that fact. In Marsh
v. Jones, 40 Ch. D. 563, the Court of appeal held the plain tiff
entitled by way of damages to interest on purchase money
from the day on which the purchaser had taken possession,
although the aiount of purchase money was not finally as-
certained for more than two years after possession taken.

1 amn of opinion that the referee's finding in respect of
înterest 8hould not have been disturbed.

The resuit is that the appeal of the company is dismissed,
and the appeal of the cîty aI1owed. Costs wilI follow the event.

MACLNNÂNand GARROW, JJ.A., gave written reasons for
thie saine conclusions.

OSLER and MACLAREN, JJ.A., also concurred.
MACMAHO!f, J. APRIL 1 6TH, 1903.

TRIAL.
TRAPLIN v. CANADIAN WOOLIEN MILLS
Maste and(LIMITED).

Maser pid-ýervan-Ipijury ta Servant- Ditapidaied Condition of
Elevalor-'oitmmon Law Liabii«*-Fitndîng o/Jlury.

Action for damages for injuries sustained by plaintiff
while working in defendants' factory.

Hi. Outhrie, K.C., for plaintiff.
G. F. Shepley, KOC., for defendants.
MACMÂIION, J.-One Baker, a inachinist who for more

than a year had been intrusted wîth the repair of a portion
of thie miii machinery, found the machinery wl-ch ran the
elevator "chattering," which, h. said, indicated that the ma-



cliinery mias wearitig ont. Ab)out a year prior to plaintiff

being iiijured, lie iiforined 'Morrison, the then manager, that

a new elevator was requîred beciiuse of the worn ont con-

dition of the itiacinei-y. Baker afterwards told Berry, who

succeeded Morrison in the mnagement, that because of the-

worn out condition of flie pinion gear aiid driving gear con-

nected with the elevator rnachinery, they should ho enwd

Tire elevator was 21 years old, and the lîfe of sucb an eleva-

tor is ab)out 10 or 12 years. Baker said he considered the
"cbelatter-ing" caused the key to corne out, and the key coming

ont e;aased the fall of the elevator.
Thle 6th question subinitted to the jury watt: "Whlat, in

your opinion, eaused the falling of the ey"Answer: "Vi-

bration and, gen.teratl dilapidation of the running gear."

On this answer I thiuk plaintitf is entitled to recover at

Commonl law'.
Juidgmnent for plaînifi'f for $3,1 50 andi costs.

A~i 17TH, 1903.

SUM ERSv.COUNTY 0F YORK.

JVay-N>s.rpir-Ii4Py bI'ersen-Lia 'I'lity ci CPwnt Crpraio
-Cii,, avr gazst ai/ayCompan1 - J>Pý oximnale Cafse 0/ In.

jury,- M'ov ing L'ilr-gmeibtwnCrrtrnadomny

Appeal by defendlants froint jignieiit o! County courit of

York in favour of the Mleuropoiita milrailway Cmpan third
parties, ripou anl issuIe betwen dufeildants and thirdl parties.

Plainitiffreeovered illqgllleult lugainst devf(edauts for. $160)

for dlainages suistaineqI by reammn of is horses falling ove(r ain

erihankrnencit uipon a roadl of defeildauts, alis t0w judgxnlenit

was affirnei hy a D)ivisional Court 1 (). W.ý E. 13$7).

The issu twendfnat n tirdl partius was after-

wards4 tried iii the Ç'ounty Court and deI n i favouir of the.

latter.
'l'le alppeal was Ileard Uly V.mýcommiWJD-E,C.,STEJ,

C. C. ltobinisoli, for appellants.
. IL Moss, for third atis
STREE'r, J. 'Jhle faet-, as fo11md( in thW Court beIOW aire

these. The plainitiff was driving along the rowd iii 1 uestion,

and at a point where thiere is a steembnknet Ught feýet

highl, lits hiorses becaunoe restivo byv reason1 o! the approacli of

ail electrie car of third partie!s, whosi, tracks are beside

the travelled parts o! the highway. Plaintifi got oAi Ilim

waggon and st "odi at his horses, heads anid liad theikngner
Vul. 11, 0.WV.R. No. i5-.
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CfOnta UU61i aier the car bad passed buét tey b S"~frihte~~at' the HOîSe mnade by the car as àt passeci, OeWOaadeui bridge behlinil where they were. and they drew Pl&'Tith e r L A i ne of the en bankment. :n eu o r12. ar was going ait a rmamoîabî NWA~J The raiwnY erp'any Were nuit neIgelit i lot atpigthcr o pliitit5 hrs wee senta bu reýStie IbocalUso p)Ilaint fthelilde otria tî>e Lilie the var p:tS(,d- 'lle 'IOf the acid %' as the lige ea of at iii il âvla glr rail ait tu. top o)f the eliibanikiiIt-it nt ti is point.tr1  indlis (of fiet are 

oul iliid yte01eCIl* A p ~ r '0r 1 1 1 a n a g e w u w ~ V e t h i r d P a r t i lalli e CUîy the farilercanio be Ixcld i able; 11(.gh eY
ar ~iî b hgayfrthe purose fo wbiCh the

fountlg flot ta h'ave bgeeji guilty of' ally xegligence iii -0 jginT h "i 3rd C IatI in , th , a gre u n tj1  b tw mv e t ilt pr, e iNboi fnd in the 5c4hedýII 0 to that Acte anuoa "Tile coBIlPany shahO b. al tao th, colulty for, ani Shahl il,"dctiiteCUy guît? ail (laînalgus atrisîgi oldt af' l( Lb.410nstr'or aprt; fa tll, Coinpn~raly 
whi4lb

tiw 1'1Pi ' anîd exim u1sem o! and incidulit tg) v1ainv fo

tli 
oca,~ yflhIs reciv ars aî>ecntuto,81tIi 11,1,4 Im ty Iý for da m a e a c , oîj~nL b y fa nilt or li t o

10 h a g a g u b t a k e to h a v e- re la tio n t a t h e in n I 4

«lird ai nj lot t , emî cauise, whiell M"It theJ1Q
Alj~ Car.CO~er

et~ ~~ T OW 10 4NSHI{P OF EGREMONT.

pte t(O-m io /? ili - v( M sid frd'4*<ý 1  
"fi, e f Ai d,,,t r qfM

antum Damages.?'r.'n"'Judgmnent o! ConY C to
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thrown into cold water, and was obliged to remain for some
hours in his wet clothes. H1e says lie has suffered from tbe
shock and fromn rheumatism. 1 do not think we can inter-
fere as to the aniount of damagts ($200).

Appeal di4missed with eosts.
BRITTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine conclu-

sien.

APRIL 18TK, 1903,
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BERRY v. DAYS.
Covenant- Restraint of Tradi-Brach - Injunetimi-Damagés -

Waîver-Assignnent of Co'venant.

Appeal by defendant from judgment of MA&CMÂHON, J. (1
0. W. R. 909), in favor of plaintifs in action to recover damiages,
for breach of a covenant by defendant net to enter into bus-
iness as a druggist, and not to open a third or further drug-
store in -thevillage -of Lucknow, and for an injunction. The
trial Judge ýgranted an injunction and directed a reference to
assess damnages. Defendant was selling ont to plaintiff Berry
one of the only two drug-stores in Lucknow; it was consid-
ered necessary that hoe should not for five years either open
a new drug-store, or go into business wîth the other existing
one. After five years he might go into business with the
other existing one, or buy it out, but hie must not for a fur-
ther period of five years open a new one, so as to increase the
cotupetition in Lucknow. There were, therefore, for the first
five years two concurrent covenants, one of which continued
beyond the five years for a further period of five yeare.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for defndant.
W. Proudfoot. K.O., for plaintiffs.
THEt COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRITTON, J.)

held that the assent of plaintiff Berry to defendant's carry-
îng on the original business with Berry's son during the flrst
'fve years did net affect the covenant not to open a third
business in Lucknow. The covenant is separable into two
parts, and one part may survive the other. A covenant such
as this is assignable, and the right te enforce it doca not ter-
mninate by reason of phiintiff having gone out of business
himself : llitrhoock v. Coker, 6 C.B. 438; Elves v. Crof ts, 10
C. B. 241;- Jacoby v. Whitmore, 49 L. T 335. Judgment to
stand, and defendant te be restraied froni opening, earrying
on, or having part in a further business in Lucknow during
the period of ten years from 21st September, 1900., No xe-
ference as to damages. Defendant to pay cous5 of action
'and appeal.


